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Disclaimer
The n utrient mana gement g uide lin es fo r d ifferent soils in thj s publ ication a re based o n general ised
management cond itions across each soil type and provide general ad vice onl y. They may not apply to
the s pecific so il conditons on yo ur farm. If you wou ld like to adju st the guidelines to the situation on
your far m, we stron g ly recommend that you take so il and leaf tests from each ca ne block and seek
professional ad vice. The autho rs and publishe rs of this booklet do not assum e any responsibility or
liabili ty fo r any loss o r dam age w hich may resul t from the use of the info rmation contained herein.
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CHAPTER 1
Introduction
In 1985 a booklet e ntitled Nu trition and Fertilizing a/Sugarcane in the Herbert Valley was
di stributed to a ll Herbert ca ne growers by the CSR Technical Field Department. This
described the basic principles of soil management a nd presented nutri ent guide lines for
three groups of He rbert soils based on the ea rl y findings of the Herbe rt ca ne soil
mapping prog ramme. After a furth er e ighteen years, using the add itiona l information
that has been gathe red, we are now in a position to provide guidelines for 24 different
soils used for suga rcane growing that have been id enti fied in the Herbe rt River District.
Our philosophy is that soil s should form the basis for maki ng ma nagement d ecisions on
farm. Not on ly does soil type influence decisions on what variety to p lant and how
mu ch fe rtiliser to ap ply but it a lso has an impact on the ch oice of till age practices,
planting techniques, drainage and irriga tion requirements, and harvest sched uling. A
major objective of this publication is to help growe rs integrate the ir knowledge of
diffe rent soils: namely what they look like, where they occur, their properties and how
they shou ld be managed. Soil-specifi c gu ide lines as presented in this booklet represent
a mu ch more precise way of managing inputs such as fertiliser rather than the current
"one size fits a ll " approach. It provides a benchma rk against whi ch soils and soil
analyses from your farm can be compared. However it is not intended as a substitute
for on-farm soil a nd leaf testing. Ideally each block on the farm should be sampled
every crop cycle for both soil and lea f analysi s and a system of record keeping
implemented whi ch records nutrient inputs, changes in soil fert ili ty and crop
productivity and profitability.
This philosophy is particu la rl y appropriate for the current situ ation of the suga r
industry. The continuing low sugar prices and the need to reduce production costs
toge ther w ith mou nting environmenta l pressures demand demonstration of responsible
soil and nutrient ma nagement. The guidelines in this booklet are aimed at providing
best practice soil and nutrient management for Herbe rt growers that will not only
maintain or improve crop yields and soil ferti li ty but will also provide op portunities fo r
cost reduction whilst enha ncing sustai nability and de li vering better environmenta l
outcomes.
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CHAPTER 2
Glossary of technical terms
It is inevitable that specialist and technical words have to be used in this
publication. To assist those not familiar with so me of the words used we have
included a list of technical terms, known as a glossary. This can be used as a
reference so urce whilst reading the book .
Acidic cations: Positi vely charged ions of aluminium and hydrogen that give the soil
an acid reaction. Aluminium and hydrogen are always present in large quantities in the
soil but they are only present in high concentrations on the CEC and in the soil solution
if the soil pH is below 5.3.
Acid saturation: The proportion of the soil CEC occupied by the acid ic ca tions
aluminium and hydrogen. It appears on soil tests as aluminium saturation. Low acid
sa turation is desirable so that more of the CEC is ava ilable for storing nutrient cations.
Acid volcanic: Soils form ed from rock that has a high proportion of acidic minera ls and
fine sa nd. Acid volca nic rocks dominate the eastern part of the Cardwell Range.
Alluvial: Soil s derived from recent stream deposits. These soils dominate floodp lai ns.
Ameliorant: A substance added to soil that slowly improves its nutrient status and
physical properties, usually beyond a single crop cycle, such as lime, mill by-products
and rock phosphate.
Amino nitrogen: A form of nitrogen found in suga rcane juice that can enh ance colour
in suga r. It is ca used by excessive amounts of nitrogen available from the soil.
Anions: Negati vely charged ions. The major anions for suga rcane nutrition are nitrate,
phosphate and sulphate.
Cations: Positi vely charged ions. The major ones for sugarcane nutrition are calcium,
potassium, m.gnesium and sodium. These ca tions are held on nega tively charged sites
on the soil CEC and ca n be accessed by plants.
CEC (cation exchange capacity): A measure of a soil's capacity to store and exchange
cations. The va lue of the CEC is depende nt on the amount and type of clay and on the
amount of humus. Measu rement expressed as milli-equiva lents per 100 grams of soil
(me%) or, in scientifi c publica tions, as centimo les of positive charge per ki logram
(cmol( +)kg-l).
Chemically-fixed phosphorus: Phosphoru s can react with chemical compounds in the
soil solution and precipitate as insoluble phosphates that plants cannot ex tract.
Clay minerals: The basic building blocks of clay. They are made from the weathered
minerals in rocks and include aluminium and silica te layers as well as oxides and
hydroxides. (A mineral is a naturally occurring substance that has a defin ite chemica l
compositi on and an ordered structure).
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Colluvial fan : Sed iment accumul ated at the base of hills which has moved downslope.
For exa mple the ma te rial on hill slo pes surrounding the He rbert Va lley on whi ch the
Red and G rey Sa nds have fo rmed.
Colour: Soil colour refers to the colour of the soil when it is moist. A simple system
using everyday terms is used in th is booklet. Soil scienti sts use a more complicated
system requiring the colour to be matched aga inst a book of stand ard colou rs (M unsell
Soi l Colour Cha rt).
Compaction: A red ucti on in pore space in soil (mea ni ng less air s pace and poo re r
drai nage rates) ca used by trafficking a nd inap propriate ti ll age.
Critical level: The va lue for a nutrient in e ither a soil or leaf test above whi ch an
econom ic yield response is unlike ly to occur when that nutrient is applied .
Decomposition: The breakdow n of a complex substance to something simpler. The
p rocess can be ca used by weathering, chemi ca l change (e.g. increased acidifica tion) or
biological action.
Deficiency: A nutrient level below the criti ca l level. In extreme cases a deficie ncy is
reflected by plant symptoms such as lea f colour.
Denitrification: The conversion of the nitrate fo rm of nitrogen to a gas. It occurs und er
waterlogged conditions in the presence of organic matter and suitable bacteria.
DTPA: Che mi ca l used in soil analysis to ex tract micronutrie nts fro m the soil.
ESP (exchangeable sodium percentage): The percentage o f the CEC occupied by
sod ium . ESP in the topsoil of more than 6% is undesirable as soil structure breaks
dow n.
Exchangeable nutrients: Essentia l nutrie nts present as cations that a re associated
w ith the soil CEC and can exchan ge freely. The nutrients involved are calcium,
potassium, magnesium and sodium .
Flocculation: The grouping of clay particles which is an essentia l pre-requisite for the
formation of good soil stru cture.
Granite: Igneous rock fo rmed at d epth a nd characterised by coa rse minera ls.
Horizon: A layer of soil roughly para llel to the land surface which is distinct from the
laye rs above a nd / or be low it based on colour, texture, stru cture or some othe r property.
Surface hori zons d o not occur in agricultura l soil because they are usua lly mi xed by
culti va tion.

Humus: Stabilised soil o rganic matte r, d istinct from d ecomposing trash.
lattice K: Potassium w hi ch forms part of the clay mineral structure, disti nct from
exch angeable or solu ble potassium. It is not read ily available fo r plant use, but ca n
become ava il able through weathering (see nitric K).
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leaching: The downwa rd movement o f wate r throu gh the soil and the accompa nied
movement of solu ble nutrients and s uspended clay particles.
luxury consumption: Pl ants absorb nutrients selective ly but also passively as they take
up water. Where s urplus nutrient is available in the soil sol ution, particularly solu ble
nutrients like nitra te, a mmonium and potassium, plants ca n take up more than they
need, which can lead to poor use effi ciency and possible undesirable consequences such
as increased ash and colour in juice.
Massive: A non-sand y soil with no a ppare nt structure. Such soi ls are very lum py,
difficult to culti vate and set hard when dry.
Median : The middle number in a group of numbe rs. The median for the list of numbers
4,5,8, 20 and 27 is 8. It is diffe re nt from the mean or average which is the sum of all
numbers di vided by the numbe r in the list = (4+5+8+20+27) / 5 = 12.8. The median is a
bette r predictor of representative soil p rope rties as it is not influenced by extreme va lues.
Micronutrient: An essential nutrie nt that is requ ired in ve ry small quantities, <10
kg / ha /yea r.
Mineralisation: The breakdown of humus (stabi lised o rga ni c ma tter) and release of
nutrients especiall y nitrogen, sulphur and phosphorus.
Mottles: Patches of darker colour in soils, indicating the effects of poor drainage.
New land: Land in its first crop cycle of suga rca ne.
Nitric K: Potassium ex tracted with the use o f strong nitric aci d . It is a crud e measure of
non-exchangeable potassium; the higher the va lue the g rea ter the potassium rese rve in
the clay minerals.
Non-exchangeable potassium: Potassi um he ld within clay mine rals which becomes
ava ilable slowly.
Old land: Land in its second or later crop cycle of s uga rca ne.
Organic matter: Carbon com pounds in the soil deri ved from plant matter. Orga nic
matte r is composed of carbon, hyd rogen and oxygen and contains signifi ca nt amounts o f
nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur.
Peds: Aggregates of soil, usually onl y fou nd in undisturbed soil.
Permeability: The abi lity of soil to dra in water. It is d ependent on pore space wh ich is
reduced by compaction.
pH: The scale that is used to measure aCidity and a lkalini ty. A pH o f 7 is neutra l, less
than 7 is acidi c, greater than 7 is a lka line.
Photosynthesis: The process that maintains life on ea rth. Ca rbon dioxide and water a re
combined by green pl ants in the presence of s unlight to make carbohydrates a nd
oxygen.
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Prior streams: Former wa ter courses tha t have been filled in by coarse sediments and
no longer function as s trea ms. Soils d eveloped on the m a re us ually qu ite di stinct from
surrounding soil s.
P-sorption: The process by w hich phosphorus is he ld tightly onto soil particle surfaces
a nd rende red re lative ly una vailable to pl ant uptake.
Sodie soil: Soil s ha ving high exchangeable sodium levels (see ESP). Such soil s have a
poor stru cture, dispe rse easily and a re prone to erosion.
Soil structure: The a rrangement of soil particles into agg rega tes and the pore s paces
between the m .
Soil texture : A prope rty that depends on the relative proporti ons of coarse sa nd (20.2 mm ), fin e sa nd (0.2 - 0.02 mm), s ilt (0.02 - 0.002 mm) a nd clay « 0.002 mm) but may

be modified by orga ni c matter or type of clay mineral.
Subsoil: Soil below the cu lti vated zone, commonly sampled a t 40 - 60 cm d ep th.
Topography: The shape of the land sca pe, including height of hill s, gene ral slope and
position of drainage lines.
Topsoil: The culti vated zone of soil commonly sa mpled at 0-20 cm depth.
Toxicity: A high level of nutrient that causes plant injury and / or reduction in grow th.
Volatilisation: The loss from soil of nutrients in a gaseous form. The main concern is
the loss of urea as am monia gas w hen urea is applied to the soil surface. Losses of up to
60 kg N / ha have been measured .
Water holding capacity: The qu antity of wa ter a soil ca n hold after drainage and
w hi ch ca n be extracted by plants.
Waterlogging: The sa turation of soil w ith water so that a ll air is excluded (a nae robic).
Under these conditions d enitrifi cation ca n occur.
Weathering : The d ecomposition of minerals into diffe rent sized particles and other
mineral s; ca used by carbon dioxid e, wate r and biologica l processes.
Yield potential: The best yie ld that could be ex pected in a fi eld s itu ation in a
particular year. It is determined from the ave rage best block yie lds occurring over a
number of seasons and across all soils. For the Herbert district the block yield potential
is estimated to be 120 tonnes ca ne pe r hectare.
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CHAPTER 3
Introduction to Herbert soils and their properties
A large number of markedly different soils are found in the Herbert district.
An understanding of their differences, at both the district and farm levels, will
ensure that nutrient management reflects this diversity and enables profitable
and sustainable sugarcane production in the region .
Soils are composed of mineral particles of varying sizes which are derived from
fragments of rock and clay minerals mixed with organ ic matter. They are
complex, natural bodies and are products of the interaction of the original so il
forming material (parent material) and other factors such as climate,
topography, drainage and the presence of plants, an imal s and microbes.

Soil formation and distribution
Most Herbert Valley soils have fo rmed on a llu via l d eposits from the He rbert Ri ver a nd
its tributa ries. The Herbert Ri ver has changed its course a num ber of tim es over the last
few th ousand yea rs whi ch has resulted in a complex soil pa tte rn, w ith sandier soil s
genera lly fo und closest to the ri ver a long its levees and p rog ress ively finer textured soils
away from the rive r. This is beca use sa nd pa rticles, being bi gger, tend to settle-ou t first
when rivers break their banks. Silt and clay particles, being smaller, tend to be
transported further away fro m the ri ver when fl ooding occurs. Some soils have fo rmed
on fai rl y sa ndy deposits which have infilled old strea m channels known as prio r streams.
These are pa rti cula rl y obvious in the La nnercost area whe re narrOw sand ridges,
fo llow ing o ld strea m channe ls, wind for many kil ometres across the landsca pe. Simil ar
bu t broader de posits occu r in the Abergowrie and Stone River areas. Around the ed ges of
the va lley, at the foot of the hillslopes, collu via l fans have fo rmed. Most of these are
com posed of coa rse grani tic materia l as the ma in rock ty pe is granite. However in the
eastern pa rt of the Ca rdwell Range, adjacent to the Ripple Creek and Seymou r areas, acid
volcan ic rocks occur whi ch give rise to a mu ch finer collu vium and hence a d ifferent set
of soils conta ining more fine sa nd and sil t. Recent beach sa nd s are present along the
coastline. They fo llow old shorelines as sediment fro m the Herbert Ri ver has grad ua ll y
extended the coastline out to sea. Recent ma rine mud d eposits a lso occu r here and
su pport mangrove vegetation. A few of these areas have been d rained for g row ing
sugarca ne and fo rm soi ls w ith hi gh clay contents.

Soil field properties
In recognizing the existence of a ra nge o f soil types, it is possible to cl assi fy the m
accord ing to comp lex scie ntific systems. However, recognition of basic soil fi eld
properties su ch as colou r, textu re, stru cture, de pth and positi on in the landscape enables
the sepa ration of so il s in to 'grower-fr ie ndly' soil types. Soil ty pe used in combinati on
with soi l chemi cal prope rties (from soil tests) w ill enable growers and the ir ad visers to
make informed decisions about approp riate nutrient management strategies on-fa rm.
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Colour
The colou r of so il is de te rmined by its mois ture conte nt, the a mount of organic ma tte r
present, iron oxide levels and the d eg ree of aeration. Dark coloured soi ls have more
o rga ni c matte r than li ghter-coloured soils. We ll -drained soils ha ve red colours whe reas
poo re r dra inage is indi cated by paler colours ranging from yellow, grading through to
grey, li ght g rey and even blue in very poorly dra ined soi ls. Bl eached hori zons
(conta ining little orga nic matter or iron) w ith mottles are indicati ve of seasonal sa turation
a nd intense leaching . The mottles form around larger soi l po res and root channels where
the re is some oxygen. The colours refe rred to in this booklet are for moi st soils.
So il texture
Thi s is an impo rtant so il pro pe rty as it affects soil structure (see below)' the capacity o f
soil to hold wate r a nd air, the amount and ava ilabili ty of nutri ents, soil chemi cal
p roperties and m anagement issues su ch as workabi li ty, tra ffi cabi li ty, erodib ility and root
d evelopment.
Soil tex ture is a measure of the relative proportions of the various sized so il particles
present. Whil e the largest particles inclu de g ra ve l and sand, the sma llest pa rticl es are
re ferred to as cl ay, with silt particles be ing moderately sized . Soils are classified as sa nd,
loa m o r clay d epe nding on the proportions of these basic components. Clay pa rticl es,
w ith their large s urface a rea and nega ti ve cha rge, g ive soils the ability to s to re positi vely
cha rged nutrients such as potassium, sodium, calcium and mag nesium . The fin e pores
between the cl ay pa rticl es a lso all ow the m to store large volumes of water. Actu a l tex ture
(pa rticle size di stribution) ca n be d ete rmined in the labora tory. Alte rnative ly, fie ld tex ture
ca n be estimated in the field using the guid elines provided in Appendix l.
Structure
Structure is the na tura l agg regation o f the soil particles (sa nd, silt and cl ay) and orga nic
m atter into units ca lled peds w hich ca n di ffer markedl y in terms of size, sha pe and level
of sta bility. Their presence in soil affects the ways soil s behave, the growth of pl ants and
the ma nne r in whi ch we manage the soil. Fo r ins ta nce, while SOme structure is essential
to enable so il stability a nd good wa ter-holding characte ris ti cs, large and strong s tru ctural
units in the soil can pre vent root penetra ti on and nega tively affect till age ope rations.
So il horizons
Soils d evelop di ffe rent horizons or layers in their vertica l secti ons. Hori zon d evelopment
va ries w ith the type of soil parent m ateri al a nd the influence of leaching, orga ni c matter,
fl ooding and dra in age potential. Each hori zon has attributes of colour, tex ture a nd
stru cture that di stinguish it from the ho ri zons above and below it. Fa rming acti vities
mix togethe r the surface hori zons, w hi ch we refer to as topsoil. Materi a l below th is is
re fe rred to as subso il. In the He rbe rt cane produ cing soils the top 20cm is gene rally
consid ered mi xed topSOil and the 40-60cm d epth incre ment is well within the subsoil.
Position in th e landscape
Beca use of the interacti ve e ffect of the soil -forming factors, the ex istence of soils w ith
specifi c ch a racte risti cs is predicable in the landscape. So il s differ according to the ir
pOSition in the la nd sca pe. For ins tance in the Herbert, red or brown well-dra ined soil s
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are fo und in upslope positions, whil e poorly d ra ined heavy cl ays are ofte n fo und at the
lowest point in the la ndsca pe.

Chemical properties
Clay pa rti cles and soil organ ic matte r a re largely responsibl e for the chem ica l properties
of soi ls due to their reacti vity a nd their sma ll particle size which results in a la rge s urface
area.

Cation exchange capacity
Cation exch ange capacity (CEC) refe rs to the amount of negative ch arge on clay and
organic matter particles th at attracts positi vely ch arged chemica ls ca lled cations. The
most com mon cations in soil are ca lcium (Ca), magnesium (MgJ, potassiu m (K), sod ium
(Na) and a luminium (AI). As these ca ti ons a re held electrosta tica lly, they are not easil y
leached bu t can be exch anged for othe r cations, enabling plants to have access to them.
Soi ls in the wetter trop ica l areas genera ll y have lowe r CECs than soils in coole r areas as
they a re more highly weathe red. As they become more acid due to ongoing leaching
their CECs a re commonly red uced. The CEC of soils in th is booklet are cl assified as low
(less than 3 me%), medi u m (3 - 6 me%) or high (more than 6 me%).
Organic matter
Soil orga ni c matte r is derived from the breakdown of plant a nd anima l matte r. It also has
the ability to attract nutrients and has a greater cation exchange capacity than a similar
mass of clay. Dark colour and good structure are indi cators of high orga ni c matter. Soils
in the Herbert have orga ni c matte r contents of up to 4%. Orga nic matte r, us ually
measured as o rganic carbon %, improves soil structure and is a source of nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), sulphur (S) and trace e lements. There is no optimum leve l of organic
matter, but it is best to maintain it at the highest possible level. The organic matter
content of a soil is determined by the balance between inputs of organic matter form ing
material and the breakdown (minera lisation) of the existing stabilised soil o rganic matter
(humus). Green harvested s ugarcane inputs abo ut 10-15 t l ha in trash and 3 tl ha in roots
per year, but 80% percent of this is lost by decomposition in the first yea r. In soils with
low clay contents, organi c matter is the chief store for exch angeable cations. O rganic
matter is a major source of N which is released by minera lisation (the process in which
orga nic matter is broken down into its minera l components). The N mineralisation
potenti a l provid es an index of the amount of N released fro m specific soi ls a nd is used to
guide nitrogen ferti li ser recom mend ations.
As ind icated above, building organic matter levels is difficult in tropical soil s due to
rapid decomposition rates. Breakdown of o rga ni c matte r is enha nced by culti vation.
Trash conservation fol lowing green cane harvesting and the use of fallow crops are the
major ways organ ic matter can be added to the soil. Other method s of maintain ing so il
organi c matter include reducing tillage operations, preventing soil erosion and use of
imported organ ic matter sources s uch as mill mud, mill ash and bagasse.
Ac idi ty and so il pH
Acidity in soils is ca used by excessive hydrogen a nd a luminium ions on the cation
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exchange sites. Acidity is expressed in te rm s of pH; pH values less than 7 are acidi c
whilst those more than 7 are alkal ine. On soi l tests, two measures of acidity are
commonly given: pH in water (pH wa<e') and pH in calcium chloride solution (pH CaCI2).
In this booklet we o nly consider pH in water. Soils with pH greate r than 5.5 are desirable
for pl ant growth in the He rbert as concentrati ons of aluminium, w hich is more soluble a t
low pH and toxic to many plants, a re minimised above pH 5.5. Increased acidi ty (lower
pH ) ca uses reduced ava ilability o f N, K, Ca, Mg, P and S, while mi cro-nutrients such as
coppe r (Cu) and z inc (Zn) become more ava ilable. Under acidi c conditions, AI is present
in its solubl e form a nd is tox ic to mos t p lants but particularly to legume crops.
Conseque ntly regular additions of lime a re essential if legume crops are going to be part
o f a fa rming syste m on acid soils. Fortunate ly, Austra lian sugarcane varieties a re fa irl y
tole rant to high levels of AI. Low pH ca n reduce the alread y low CEC of tro pi ca l soils
and cause the so il CEC to be dominated by the acidi c cations hydrogen (H) and
aluminium (A I). Thi s reduces the storage ca pacity fo r nutrients such as Ca, Mg and K
some times by mo re than a ha lf. This ca n be criti cal particula rl y on sand y soils w ith low
CEC. Soil acidifi cation is a natura l process w hich is made worse by the use of nitrogen
fertilisers a nd the removal of cane to the mill . Regular use o f li ming mate ria ls w ill reduce
soi l acidity, neutralise a pplied acidity arising from nitrogen fe rtilise r use and replace Ca
and Mg (i f using Mag lime or do lomite) w ithd rawn in the ha rvested cro p.
Flocculation
Clay pa rti cles can re main suspended in wa ter o r they ca n fl occula te a nd settle. Soil s
w ith their CEC d omin ated by calcium, mag nesium a nd aluminium ions flocculate well
and d o not dispe rse easily in water. However, sodium d om inated soil s w ith a n
excha ngeable sodium pe rcentage (ESP) g rea te r tha n 6% are unstable w hen wet a nd
d is pe rse. Cl ays that di spe rse readil y, fill up pore spaces and redu ce permeability to both
air and wa ter.

Plant nutrition
Pla nts require 16 ele ments for optimum g rowth. Carbon (C) hydrogen (H) and oxygen
(0) a re supplied fro m air and wate r. The othe r m ine ra l elements can be di vided into two
g roups: macronutrients (nitrogen (N), phospho rus (P), potassium (K), ca lcium (Ca),
sul phur (S) and mag nesium (Mg)) w hi ch a re required in re la ti vely la rge amounts (20200 kg / hal, and m icronutrients (iron (Fe), coppe r (Cu), zinc (Zn), molybdenum (Mo),
manganese (Mn), boron (B), silicon (5i) and for some pl ants sodium (N a)) whi ch are
req ui red in small amounts (less than 10 kg / ha / crop). All of these nutrie nts a re naturally
ava ilable in soils. Some soils are able to suppl y more of a pa rti cula r nutrient th an othe r
soil s. Fe rtilisers and so il ame liora nts are used to s uppleme nt these suppli es of so il
nutrie nts and to prevent the mining of nutrients stored in our soils.
Nitrogen (N)
CS IRO resea rch s uggests that a crop of suga rcane requires about 1.4 kg N / tonne ca ne
up to 100 tonnes ca ne per hecta re a nd 1.0 kg N / tonne therea fter. In o rd er to achieve
su stainable crop p roduction, max imum use must be made o f a ll the ava ilable N sources
w ithin the N cycle (Fig ure 3.1 ). To d o this it is important to have an und ers ta nding of the
tra nsfo rma ti ons of N fro m one form to anothe r.
Soil specifi c ma nagem ent guid elin es for sugarcane production
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Mi neralisa tion of orga nic matter to a mmonium and nitrate is on-going and the amount
released depends on the amount of organic matter. This N is ava il able fo r plant uptake
a nd should be taken in to account w hen nitrogen requ iremen ts are calculated. N itrate
levels fluctuate conSiderably in the soi l. They rise substantially a fter culti va tion in some
soils (those high in orga ni c matte r) a nd a fte r fertil isa tion. They are reduced by crop
re moval and after hea vy rainfa ll (by leaching and runoff) and wate rlogging
(d enitri fication). More d eta il is prov id ed on these processes in Figu re 3.1.

N
VoJatilisat'o

Figure 3.1. A schematic diagram of the nitrogen cycle.
Ammonium -N is subject to vola tilisa tion, a loss often associated with urea ap pli ed to the
surface of a trash blanket. As it is important to minimise each o f these losses, the
follow ing s tra tegies are suggested :
•

Determ ine soil organi c ma tter m ineral isa tion ca pacity and app ly nitrogen accord ing
to the specific require ments o f different so ils (as show n in Chapter 4).

•

Reduce nitrogen losses by leaching, runoff or den itrifica ti on by sp li tting
app li cations of nitrogen, w hich is the usu al p ractice in plant cane.

•

Reduce the pote ntia l for denitrifi cation by imp rov ing dra inage and placing fertili ser
on the ca ne row w here it is less li kely to be waterlogged.

•

Reduce the potentia l for ammon ia volatil isation whe n urea is applied to the surface
of a trash bla nke t by delay ing appl ica tion until a ca ne canopy has d eveloped.
App lying the urea be low the soil surface removes the possibility of losses by
volatilisa tion but could increase the risk of loss by denitrifi cation if waterl ogging
occurs. Surface appli cation of a m ixture of urea and a mmonium sulphate can
reduce the risk of loss by vo latilisa tion as the a mmonium sulphate is acid ic.
Conve rsely the applica tion of urea and muriate of potash ca n increase the potential
fo r volatilisa tion as the potash is a lka line.

Phosphorus (P)
Phosphorus cycles between the va rious form s in soil (Fig ure 3.2), with some forms being
more readily ava il able than othe rs. In some soils w ith high clay and / or orga ni c matter
10
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contents, phospho ru s is held tightl y onto soil pa rticle s u rfaces by a p rocess called P
sorption. Mo re P ferti liser need s to be app lied w hen P is strongly 'sorbed' as thi s P is
relatively unava ilable to plants.

p

•

Crop residue

--------

Organic matter

C1ay-sorbed P

a~~~~~e

p
fertilizer

inputs
Plant uptake

P

~

Available soli P

*'I

------~
Chemically fIXed P

...

p

Figure 3.2. Soil phosphorus cycle.
Potass ium (K)
Suga rca ne need s potassium in la rge qua ntities main ly for the ma intenance of wa ter
bala nce. O n ave rage, a round 11 5 kg K/ ha is re moved each yea r in the ca ne harvested
and sent to the m ill . Pl an ts lu xury feed on potassium w he re sur plus is avai lable.
Potassi u m is present in a nu mber of d istinct fo rms with in so ils. A schematic di ag ram of
the potassiu m cycle is shown in Figure 3.3.
Lattice K is pa rt of the clay structure a nd rep resents over 90% of the tota l K in the soil.
This breaks dow n into the s lowly ava ilable non-exchangeable fo rm of K, w hi ch in turn

K
Slowly available
non-exchangeable K

Readily available K
(Soil solution K &
Exchangeable K)

Erosion

losses

Figure 3.3. Soi l potassium cycle
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acts as a source of excha ngeab le and solu tion K (plant ava ilable fo rms) . This is why the
amount of K ap plied as fe rtili zer is always less than that removed in the harvested crop.
Potassium losses are poss ible w ith leaching of exchangeab le and soil solution K,
particularl y from sa ndy soils, a nd by erosion whi ch results in losses of la ttice a nd nonexchangeable K reserves.
Ca lcium (Ca)
Ca lcium is essentia l fo r ca ne g rowth a nd fo r cell wa ll d evelopment. It is taken up as a
positively ch arged cation fro m the soil soluti on. Soil reserves of Ca, which a re held on
the CEC, a re supplemented by additions of liming materia ls and by gypsum. A cane crop
re moves around 30 kg Cal ha /yea r but when applying lime, conside rabl y more Ca than
this is a pplied because of the need to control soil acidi ty.
Magnesium (Mg)
Magnesium is essenti al for pl ant photosynthesis as it is the ma in mine ral constituent of
chlorophyll. Like calcium, it is taken up from the soil so lu tion a nd from the CEC. Whilst
tota l uptake is similar to ca lcium, the level of Mg on the CEC shou ld ideally be abou t
20% that of Ca.
Sodium (Na)
Sodium is required in very sma ll amoun ts for the maintenance of pl ant wa ter balance. It
is taken up from the soil soluti on and stored on the CEC. It is readi ly su pplied from
ra infall, particu la rl y in coastal areas. It can have a d etrimenta l effect on soil stru cture
even at low levels (ESP of around 6%) and a t hi gher levels (ES P above 20%) ca n restrict
p lan t grow th .
Sulphur (5)
Suga rcane req uires sul phur in relatively la rge a mounts o f around 25 kg S/ ha/yea r which
is used for plant stru cture and g rowth. Plants take up sulphu r as sulphate which is more
mob ile in soils tha n phos pha te and is the refore s ubject to leaching. Consequently
fertili sing may need to supply more tha n is ha rvested in the crop. The main store o f
sulphur in soils is o rganiC matte r. The re lease of sulphur from the mineralisa tion of soil
organic matter should be allowed for when d evelop ing fertiliser recommenda ti ons.
Other natura l sources of sul phur are rain fa ll a nd irri gation.
Micronutrients
Micronutrients are ta ken up by ca ne in much sma ller quantities than the nutrie nts
already me ntioned and are genera ll y regul ators of pl ant grow th. Both copper (Cu) and
zinc (2n) have been show n to be deficient in some He rbe rt soils, particu la rl y low orga ni c
matte r sa ndy soils, whereas iron (Fe) and manganese (M n) are well supplied. Little is
known about the sta tus of mol ybden um (Mo) and boron (B) in Herbert Ri ve r soils. No
deficiencies of sili con (Si) have so far been detected in the Herbe rt through lea f a na lysis
although so il Si levels tend to be re la ti vely low in very sand y soils.

12
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CHAPTER 4
Principles for determining nutrient management guidelines
When developing nutrient ma nagement guidelines for the different soil types in the
Herbert the fo ll owi ng factors were taken into account:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Crop yield potential
Nutrie nts removed in the ha rvested crop
Nutrie nts returned to the soil in trash, fa ll ow crops and mill by-products
Nutrients re leased by the m ineralisation of so il o rga ni c matte r
Nutri ents released by the weathe ring of soi l minerals
Nutrients fixed (he ld tightly) on soil particle surfaces
Soil acidity
Criti ca l levels of nutrients as d etermined by soil anal ysis
The ba lance and interactions of different nutrients, particularly those on the
soil CEC

10. The cha nces of nutrient loss processes occurring
The follow ing soil physical and chemi ca l properties were used to assist this process.
Median values for all these properties were calculated from an extensive soil ana lysis
database comp iled fo r Herbert soil s over the past 20 years. This was used to p rod uce the
bar graphs a nd soil test va lues for each soil type in Chapter 5.
o

o
o

o
o

o
o
o

o
o
o

o

o

So il particle si ze distribution, particularly clay % (soil texture)
Soil organic carbon % (a measure of orga ni c matter)
Nitrogen mineralisation index (a measure of the amou nt of nitrogen released from
the breakdow n of soil organ ic matter)
Soil pH (a measure of soil acid ity)
Cation exchange capacity (CEC)
Exchangeable K, Ca, Mg and Na (ca tions held on the soil CEC)
Exchangeable sod ium percentage or ES P (the % of the CEC occupied by sodi um )
Exchange acid ity (a measure of acidic cations held on the CEC)
Acid saturation (% of the CEC occupied by acid ic cations)
BSES P (index of ava il able phosphorus)
Phosphorus sorption (the d egree to which added P is held tigh tly onto soi l particle
surfaces and unava ilable for plant uptake)
Sulphur
Copper and zinc

Nitrogen
It has been estimated that suga rcane requires 1.4 kg N for every tonne of cane growth up
to a yield of 100 tonnes / ha and 1.0 kg N / tonne for each additiona l tonne / ha above 100
t/ ha. The yield potentia l for the He rbert Ri ver d istrict, whi ch is defined as the highest
Soil specifi c management guidelines for sugarcane production
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b lock yields ave raged across a ll soils a nd over a number of seasons, is estim ated to be
120 tonnes ca ne / hectare. Thus to achieve this genera lised potential yie ld a crop requi res
160 kg N I ha. In orde r to calcu late how mu ch N fe rti liser the crop requ ires on specific
soil types we need to take into accou nt how much of the 160 kg N required by the crop
can be su pp lied from other sources such as from soil orga nic matte r. This is d one by
using soil organ ic carbon levels to pl ace the soil ty pe in an N mineralisation catego ry,
w hich assigns a recommended N rate by discounting w ha t the soil is ca pable of
providi ng fro m the o ri gina l 160 kg N / ha va lue. Further discounting is required to
recogn ise the N contributi ons from legume-based fa ll ows and any ap plica tions o f mill
by-prod ucts (Table 4.1).
Table 4.1. N mineralisation index and suggested nitrogen rates
N mineralisation index

L-

-

VL
L
-ML
M
MH
H
VH

Organic carbon (%)

Suggested N rate for
ratoons (kg/ha)

<0.4
0.4-0.S

13_0 _ _ _ _ _. _

1.6·2.0
>2.4

-

140

1.2-1.6
2.0·2.4

-

150

-

O.S· 1.2

-

160

_.

-

--

120
110

-

100

< denotes less than; > denotes greater than

Effect of fallow management on N mineralisation index and suggested N rates (kg/ha)
I--

VL _ L

ML

M

MH

f-~epla nt cane and ratoon after replant
160
150 1 ~ 130 120
fPlant cane after grass/bare/poor legume fallow _ 140
130 120 f-; 10 100
Ratoon after grass/bare/poor legum!!allow
160
150 140 130 120
J lant cane after good soybean/cowpea fallow
SO
50 .. 40
70_ ~O
First ratoon after good soybean/cowpea fallow
110
100
90
SO
70
Second ratoon after good soybean/cowpea fallow 160
150 . l 140 130 120

H

VH

110
100
90 - f- SO 110
30
60
110

100
20
50
100

Modifica tio ns to s uggested N rates w here m ill by-p rod ucts have been used :
Mill mud ap p lied at 200 - 250 wet t / ha. Subtract 100 kg N / ha from p la nt, 50 kg
N I ha fro m 1st ratoon, a nd 25 kg N I ha from 2nd ra toon
Mud/ash m ixtu re a pp lied at 200 - 250 wet t / ha. Subtract 60 kg N I ha from p lant,
30 kg N I ha from 1st ratoon, 15 kg N I ha from 2nd ratoo n
Mill as h only - no change.
Phosphorus
Two techniqu es are used to d ecide how mu ch P fe rti liser is requi red . Fi rstl y a BSES
critica l level is used to d eterm ine the q uantity of P fer ti liser required. Th is is then
CRC SUG AR Techni ca l Pub lication

m odifi ed by the soil 's a bility to fi x added P (P so rpti on ), w hi ch d e te rmines how mu ch of
the fe rtilise r P w ill be ava ila bl e to the crop. The P so rption class o f a particula r soil can be
m easured in the la borato ry but is n ot repo rted in soil tests. It ca n be estim a ted from the
clay % a nd o rga nic matte r content o f a particula r soil (Table 4.2). Clay % is not g ive n on
most soil tests but ca n be estimated from a soil tex ture determination (see Appendi x 1).
Table 4.2. P sorption classes
Organic carbon (%)

---

<24% clay

<0.6

low

1.2 - 1.8

moderate

-0.6 - 1.2
>1.8
«

low

I

24-36% clay

>36% clay

low

moderate

moderate

moderate

high

high

high

high

--

-

--

-

high

I

denotes less than; > denotes greater than)

Many of the o lde r su ga rca ne a reas of the He rbert do no t require a ny P fe rtili ser due to
their lo ng hi story of excessive P fe rtilisa tio n. New la nd on the othe r hand is nea rl y
always deficient in ava il able P and requires add iti onal P fe rtilise r in the first cro p cycl e
(Ta ble 4.3). As with nitrogen, di scounts sho uld be m ade w he re mill by-products ha ve
been used.
Table 4.3 Phosphorus guidelines for old and new land
Old land

BSES P in soil test
(mg/kg)
>60
40 - 60
20- 40

P sorption c: = . J Suggested phosphorus application
(kg/hal

!

T

t

10 - 20

--

f

<10

1

All
All

Nil P for at least 2 crop cycles
Nil P for 1 crop cycle
~

Low
Moderate
High
Low
Moderate
High
Low
Moderate
High

Plant
10
20
30
-10
20
30
20
40
60

- -

Ratoon
0
0
0
10
20
30
-20
30
40

New land (first crop cycle)

P sorption class
Low
Moderate
High
«

Plant
40
60
80

Ratoon
20
30
40

denotes less than; > denotes greater than)
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Modifications to su ggested P rates where mill by-products have been used:
Mill mud appli ed a t 200-250 wet t/ ha. Apply nil P for a t least 2 crop cycles.
Mud/ash mixture applied at 200-250 wet t / ha. Apply nil P for a t least 2 crop cycles.
Mill ash only. Apply nil P for at least one crop cycle.
Sulphur
Since the main suppl y of sulphur in Herbe rt soils is from the mineralisa tion of so il
o rga nic matter, s ulphur fertilising guide lines are based on the nitrogen mineralisation
index. For s ulphu r it is sufficie nt to assign soils into one of three N mineralisa tion classes
and then use a soil sulphate criti ca l level (Table 4.4). Discounts should be made whe re
mill by-products ha ve been used.
Table 4.4. Sulphur fertiliser guidelines for plant and ratoon crops in the Herbert (kg S/ha)

5° 4 5 (mg/kg)

+-

N min Vl-l

N min Ml-M

25
15
10
0

20
10
5
0

<5
5-10
10-15
>15

N min MH-H
+

-+

15
5
0
0

< denotes less than; > denotes greater than

Modifications to suggested S rates w here mill by- produ cts have been used
Mill mud applied at 200-250 wet t / ha. Subtract 15 kg S / ha on first 3 crops.
Mudlash mixture appl ied at 200-250 wet t / ha. Subtract 15 kg Si ha on first 2 crops.
Mill ash only. Nil e ffect.
Potassium
Potassium fertilise r guidelines are based on two measures of soi l potassium: read ily
ava il able or exchangeable K (the potassium in the soi l solution and on the CEC) and
reserve or nitri c K (the slowly available, non-exchangeable potassium ). Most soils in the
He rbe rt, apart from very sandy soils, have relati vely high nitric K levels and
consequently have the potential to release K slow ly but steadily into the soil soluti on
from no n-excha ngeable reserves.
The max imum recommended K ra te for the Herbe rt is 120 kg K/ ha which is simila r to
the a mount of K removed in the harvested suga rcane crop when trash is retained. This
lim it o n K appli ed is to avoid luxury cons umption of K by the crop (resulting in redu ced
juice quality) and losses by leaching on low CEC sa ndy soils. It is justified by the
relatively hi gh K reserves on most soils which slow ly but continuously becomes
ava ilable. Hence fa ll ow plant requires less K th an repla nt o r ra toons.
Soil critica l levels for exchangeable K are dependent on clay content and soils are
assign ed into one of three tex tura l classes. Potassium fe rtiliser recommenda tions ca n
then be d erived (Table 4.5). As for Na nd P, d iscounts should be made where mill byproducts have been used.
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Ta bl e 4.5. Potassium ferti liser guidelines fo r the Herbert
-

Exch . K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon

<0.18

Exch. K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon

<0.21

Exch. K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon -

<0.24

Soils with low K reserves (nitric K ~ 0.7 me%)
Low clay soils (<24% clay)
0.18 - 0.21 0.21 - 0.24 0.24 - 0.27 0.27 - 0.36 0.36 - 0.39 >0.39

120
120

100
80
60
40
100 120
120
100
Moderate clay soils (24 - 36% clay)

0-

0
100

0

0.21 - 0.24 0.24 - 0.27 0.27 - 0.30 0.30 - 0.39 0.39 - 0.42 >0.42

120
120

c-

c-

100
120

r-- 80

60
120
100
High clay soils (>36% clay)

40
100

0
100

0
0

0.24 - 0.27 0.27 - 0.30 0.30 - 0.33 0.33 - 0.42 0.42 - 0.45 >0.45

120
120

40 - I - 0
100 100

I-- 60
80
120 100

100
120

0
0--'

Soils with high K reserves (nitric K > 0.7 me%)
Low clay soils (<24% clay)
Exch K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon
Exch K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon
Exdi K
(me%)
Plant
'-Ratoon

0.18- 0.21

<0.18

--

100
100

80
60
40
40
100
100
80
60
Moderate clay soils (24 - 36% clay)

<0.21

I-

- I-

0
40

-

o -c
0

0.21 - 0.24 0.24 - 0.27 0.27 - 0.33 0.33 - 0.39 0.39 - 0.42 >0.42

100
100

80
100

60
40
40
0
0
100
80
60
40
0High clay so ils (>36% clay)
0.24 - 0.27 0.27 - 0.30 0.30 - 0.33 0.33 - 0.42 0.42 - 0.45 >0.45

<0.24
100
100

0.2 1- 0.24 0.24 - 0.33 0.33 - 0.36 0.36 - 0.39 >0.39

"

80
100

- I-

60
100

40
80

--

40
60

0
40

0
0

< denotes less than. > denotes greater than

Mod ifications to suggested K rates whe re m ill by-products have been used:
Mill m u d applied at 200-250 wet t / ha. Subtract 50 kg K/ ha on first crop.
Mudlash m ixture app lied at 200-250 wet t / ha. Apply ni l K on first 2 crops.
Mill ash on ly. Apply nil K for at least one crop cycle.
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Lime
Lime is used to neutra lise soil acidity and to s upply ca lcium. Soi ls a re constantly being
acidified throu gh the use of nitrogen fe rtilisers and thro ugh the remova l of nutrients in
the ha rvested crop. On average a ma intenance app li cation of about 2 tonnes lime l ha
each crop cycle is needed to neutrali se this effect. The more N fert ilise r used, the g rea ter
is the lime req uirement. In addition, some forms of nitrogen fertil iser are more aCidify ing
tha n others (am monium sulphate more than urea more than ca lcium ammonium nitrate).
In our guidelines for the He rbe rt, lime is recomm ended e ithe r when median soil pH falls
below 5.5 or when excha ngeabl e Ca is below 1.5 me%. On most soils, lime is required to
neutra lise soil aCidity as the average pH over a ll Herbert soils is less tha n 5. However
some sa nd y soils, parti cula rl y in the Stone Ri ver and Ingham Line areas have a soil pH
above 5.5 but have very low excha ngeable Ca levels. These soils also typi ca lly have low
CECs, often below 1.5 me%. It is im possible to achieve the d esired exchangeable Ca level
of 1.5 me% on these so il s. The on ly way that pla nt g rowth ca n be optimised (with
sufficient Cal is to maintain a supply of free ca lcium (unreacted lime) in the soil. More
lime is needed on a high CEC clay soil tha n on a low CEC sa nd y soil to achieve an
equi valent rise in soil pH. For the He rbe rt, three rates of lime appl ication are suggested
(Table 4.6). Discounts are aga in necessa ry where mill by- produ cts have been used.
In situ ations w he re soil pH is very low (pH less than 4.5) it is preferable to increase pH
grad ua ll y rather than to apply a very high rate of lime to achi eve an immediate rise in
soil pH to 5.5. Continued ap pli ca tions of lime each crop cycle above the maintenance
application, until the target soil pH is reached, is better for both economic and agronomi c
reasons.
Table 4.6. Pulverised lime guidelines for acid
soils (when pH water <5.5) or for soils with low
exchangeable Ca «1.5 me%)
Soil CEC
(me%)
d .O
3.0 - 6.0
>6.0

Modifications to suggested lime rates where
mill by- produ cts have been used
Mill mud a pplied at 200-250 wet
t / ha . Subtract 2.5 t l ha pulverised lime.

Suggested lime application
(tonnes/ha)
f-

Mudlash mixture applied at 200-250
wet t / ha . Subtract 2.5 t l ha
pulve rised lime.

2.5
4
5

Mill ash onl y. Subtract 2.5 tl ha
pul verised lim e.

Magnesium
Magnesium guidelines are based on soil critical levels for exchangeable magnesium
(Table 4.7). Whilst a magnesium level of 10-20% of CEC is desirable, levels of over 50% of
CEC ca n occur on some soils. This may affect soil physica l properties, making the soils
prone to hard setting, but does not appea r to affect plant growth provid ed all nutrie nts
a re above their critica l levels and soil pH is above 5.5.
Table 4.7. Magnesium guidelines for plant crops (kg Mg/ha) for various soil exchangeable Mg levels.
Exch Mg (me%)
Magnesium application
(kg Mg/ha)

18

<0.05

0.05-0.10

150

125

0.10-0.15 0.15-0.20
100
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75

0.20-0.25

>0.25

50

a

Sod ium
Sodium does not need to be applied but need s to be managed when it occurs at levels
of above 6% of the CEC in the topsoil. Gy ps um is the no rma l ameliorant fo r sodi c soils
because it is soluble but lim e is a n a lternati ve o n acidic soils. Rates of applica ti o n a re
depe nda nt o n soil CEC and o n exchangeable sodium pe rcentage (ES P).
Micronutrients
Copper and z inc g uid elines are based o n soil critica l levels and these nutrients a re
gene ra lly required o n sa nd y soils. Leaf analysis is the preferred method of diag nosing
w hether micro-nutrie nt applications a re required. H eavy a ppli catio ns of lime ma y
induce d efi cie ncies, pa rticul a rl y of zinc, w hen micronutrient levels a re margina l.

For copper and z inc usi ng the DTPA soil test:
Copper

soil test va lu e <0.2 ppm

a ppl y 10 kg Cu / ha o nce pe r cro p cycle

Z inc

soil test va lu e <0.3 ppm

apply 10 kg Zn / ha once per crop cycle

For z inc us ing the BSES z inc test:
Zinc

soil test va lue <0.6 ppm

app ly 10 kg Zn I ha o nce pe r cro p cycle

Silicon
Leaf analysis is the prefe rred method of di agn osing w hether s ilicon applica ti o ns are
req uired . No deficiencies have been d etected in the Herbe rt throug h leaf ana lysis.
There are two soil tes ts fo r sili con: CaCl 2 silicon and H 2S0 4 sili con . Us ing bo th soil tests
toge the r:
If CaCI2 s ili con is less tha n 10 mg / kg and H 2S04 s ilicon less than 70 mg / kg, then a
response to silicon is like ly.
To recti fy a s ili con d eficiency, an a pplica ti o n of 1.25 t / ha cement o r 200-250 we t
tonnes / ha of mil l as h o r mud I ash mixture is suggested .

Soil speci fi c manag ement guid elin es for sugarcane production
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CHAPTER 5
Description of Herbert sugarcane soils
and guidelines for their management.
This chapter presents information on the location, appearance, properties and
management requirements for 24 different soil types identified in the cane
lands of the Herbert River District.

Herbert soil survey
Deta iled mapping of He rbe rt suga rca ne soils began in 1981 and is still continuing. Over
50,000 hecta res of ca ne land have been map ped to a sca le o f 1:5,000. Each yea r be tween
Septe mber and Decembe r, ou r two soil surveyo rs, Ron Ruthe rford and Sa m Penni si,
wa lk over every ca ne block in a 2000 - 2500 hecta re area augering holes to a depth of
aro und 60cm. From this they are able to map the distri bution of soil s across the
landscape a nd d raw bounda ries around each soil type. So fa r they have id entified 24
d iffere nt soils. Ma ny soil types ca n occur on one fa rm a nd the soil pattern is sometimes
so complex that u p to four soil types ca n occur in one bl ock. In this situa ti on you wi ll
most probably decide on a major soil type in each block and manage it acco rdingly.
Soi ls are d isti ngui shed according to their colou r and texture in both topSO il a nd subsoil
as well as their drai nage a nd positi on in the landsca pe. Some of these disting uishing
features are used to na me each soil type, whi ch is intended to assist with soil
ide ntificat ion and the use of soil names by growers.
In th e year fo llowi ng the map ping of an a rea, a round 60 sites considered representa ti ve
of the d iffere nt soil ty pes a re sa mp led for both to psoil (0-20 cm) and subso il (40-60 cm).
These sa m p les a re a na lysed for a range o f chemica l and physical properties and the
res ul ts a re stored in a large soil database whi ch now conta ins d ata fo r mo re than 1200
sites. Med ia n soil test va lues for each soil have been de ri ved from this d a tabase.
The soil mapp ing data a re stored in the He rbe rt Resou rce Information Centre's (HR1C)
geographic information system. Soil maps fo r fa rms ca n be obta ined thro ugh Herbert
Cane Produ cti vity Services Ltd (HCPSL), apart from those in the Ingham Line a rea
which have not yet been mapped.

location of different soils
Each soil is found in a pa rticul a r pa rt o f the landscape. Six cross secti ons covering
d iffe rent pa rts of the Herbe rt landscape a re shown on the fo llow ing pages and illustrate
where each soil occurs a nd its re la tionship to the ri ver syste m, d ifferent topographi c
featu res a nd the surro unding hills. The approx im ate loca ti ons of these cross sections a re
show n in Fi gure 5.1.
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Figure 5.1 Sugarcane Soils
of the Lower Herbert River
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Cross Section 1: Soils close to the Lower Herbert and Stone Rivers
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Cross Section 2: Soils close to the Upper Herbert and Stone Rivers
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Cross Section 3: Soils in the Lannercost area
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Cross Section 4: Soils in the coastal Four Mile area
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Cross Section S: Soils in the northern Seymour area
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Cross Section 6: Soils in the southern Seymour area
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Soil groups
The 24 soi ls can be grouped into seven broad categories based on their positi on in the
landscape a nd how they have formed. These groups are:
1. Soi ls on recent allu vium close to the Herbert and Stone ri vers affected by fl ood s
• River Sa nd
• River Bank
• Ri ver Overflow

2. Soi ls on terraces above the Herbert and Stone Rivers
• Terrace Silty Loam (lower Herbert only)
• Red Loa m (upper Herbert and Stone onl y)
3. Clay so ils in the lowest pa rts of the landscape
• Si lty Clay
• Clay
• Black Orga ni c Clay
• Clay Loam

• Heavy Clay

4. Sa nd y soils formed on raised deposits fo ll ow ing old strea m channels
• Sa nd Ridge
• Clay Rid ge
• Sandy Clay
• Coarse Sa ndy Loam
• Fine Sa ndy Loam
5. Hill slope soils
• Red Sand

• Grey Sa nd

6. Seymour soils on acid volca ni c parent materi a l
• Fine Black Sand
• Fine Grey Sand
• Pale Brown Sandy Loam
• Grey Brown Loam
• Coarse Sandy Clay • Ripple Allu vial
7.

Beach ridge soils
• Beach Sand Ridge

Soils in each of these seven groups have sim ilar parent materials, are found next to each
other in the landscape, have similar properties and thus ha ve simil a r management
requiremen ts. Ini tially we intended to provide management guidelines at soil grou p
level on ly. Howeve r opini on a t grower meetings strongly favoured the presentation of
manage me nt g uide li nes for a ll 24 soil types. Thus g uide lines for a ll 24 soil types are
given on the following pages. The soils are listed in alphabetica l order.
For each soil type, information is presented on its occurrence, formation, fi eld
appeara nce and distingui shing features from simil ar but rela ted soils. Che mica l and
physical properties are summ arised and a ba r graph is used to show how median soil
test values, calcul ated from the soi l ana lytical database, relate to desirable levels.
Gu idelines are given on the management of nutrient appli cations, tillage, water and
environmental risks. Nutrient management guidelines are given for different crop
situations such as fallow pla nt, repl ant and ratoons. However specific nutrient
guidelines fo llowi ng the use of legume fallows and suga r mill by-products are not
incl uded and readers need to refer to Appendix 4 for this information. The nutrient
management guide lines are intended to be used when a recent soil and / or lea f test is
not ava il ab le for a particul ar block.
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Occurrence: These soils occur as broad, black sa nd rid ges cl ose to the coastline in the
Macknade, Lu cind a, Halifax, Tay lo r's Beach and Four Mile a reas. It is a minor soil
occupying a round 1% o f the a rea under s uga rca ne.
Formation: These re latively young soils have fo rmed
on old beach rid ges a nd sa nd d unes that once fo rmed
the coastl ine. Sed ime nt from the He rbert Ri ver has
s ubsequently ex tended the coastl ine beyond these
featu res.

Beach Sand
Ridge soil in the
Four Mile area

Beach Sand Ridge soi l profile
Field appearance:
These a re young soils always occurring on hi gh rid ges. Profiles are always very sa nd y
and wel l drained . They have a d eep black loa my sa nd topsoil overl ying a pa le yellowish
brown or almost w hite sandy subsoil.
Similar soils:
Sand Ridge soils occur on mu ch narrower ri dges and have a lower sand content and less
o rga nic ma tte r in the topsoil.

Coa rse Sa ndy Loam soil s a re not as sandy, do not have such black topso ils, and have a
w ide r range of subsoil colours rang ing from red to g rey.
Chemical properties:
These so ils have a low nutrient statu s due to the ir ex tremely sandy texture but their h igh
orga ni c ma tter content is res ponsible for them being more fertile than some of the othe r
sandy soils in the He rbert. Topsoils have mod e rate organic carbon levels and a low CEC.
Exchangea ble potassium is de fi cient in all profi les, ca lcium in >25% and magneSium in
50% o f pro fil es. Acidic cati ons occupy 25% of total CEC. Sulphur d efi ciency occurs in
>80% o f p rofiles sa mpled, coppe r is d efi cie nt in >50% profi les and zinc in about 20% o f
profil es sa m p led . Medi an BSES phosphorus levels are very hi gh with <40% o f sites
sa mpled req uiring phospho rus. However, soils which need P require g rea te r than
rep lacement amounts of P fe rtiliser to satisfy crop requirements as they sorb P stro ng ly.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
(Iay(%)
Organic ( (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
(E( (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
(opper (mglkg)

7.6
1.56
Moderate
5.23
2.29
0.11
1.25

0.26
0.03
1.31
0.64
27.9
5.0
75.0
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Physical properties:
These well drained, very sa ndy soils have a low water holding capacity and are prone to
drought but a re easy to culti vate at a ll moisture contents. High leaching rates a re likely.
Tillage and water management:
Tillage sho ul d be kept to a minimum to conse rve moisture a nd orga nic matte r.
Implements like rotary hoes are not required as these soils d o not set hard . Laser
levelling is not recommended as these so ils are naturally very well dra ined a nd removal
of their topsoil would severely red uce their productivity. Suppl ementary irriga tion is
essentia l to avoid stool death in dry periods.
Environmental risk management:
Trash b lanketing is essential for retain ing moisture, increasing soil organic matte r and
CEC a nd for protecting the soil aga inst erosion. The mai n environmental risk is leaching
as these soils are very permeable. Split app li ca tions of fertiliser should be considered as
well as grow ing fallow crops to protect the soi l from erosion and to retai n nutrients
during the wet season.
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Occu rrence: This soil occurs in low-ly ing, swa mpy d epressions and backswa mps
throughout the lowe r Herbert but pa rticularly in the Seymour, Macknade, Lanne rcost
and Pomona a reas. It is a minor soil type occupying around 1% of the cane a rea. It
us ually occurs adjacent to Clay soils but lower down in the land sca pe.
Formation: These soils ha ve formed on heavy
textured a llu vium in de pressions under conditi ons of
poo r drainage. During flood s the finest clay a nd silt
particles are d eposited in these areas and organic
matte r accum ul ates to prod uce the black topso ils.

Black Organic
Clay soils in the
Seymour

~,

Black Organ ic Clay soil profil e

Field appearance: Pro fil es have d eep, black, orga ni c topsoi ls w ith an excellent
structure. Th ese overlie poorl y drained, pa le coloured, mottled subsoils.
Simila r soils:
Clay soils h ave sli ghtly lowe r clay content, less organic matter in the topsoil a nd a less
well developed surface structure.
Heavy Clay soils a re not so black in colour, have more clay, more surface cracking and a
weake r s urface structure.
Chemical properties:
These soils have hig h nitrogen reserves and a high nutrient storage ca pacity. Topsoils a re
high in o rga ni c matter a nd h ave a moderately hi gh CEC. Lime is need ed as soil pH is
aro und 5.0 and acidi c ca tions occupy over 40% of the CEC. Exchangeable potassium is
moderately s upplied a nd no ca lcium or magnesium de fi ciency occurs. There is no
evide nce of su lphur or micronutrient d eficiencies. Phosp horus levels are usua lly
adequ ate wi th onl y 30% of profi les requiring some phosphoru s. Since these soils sorb
phosphorus ferti liser strongly, where P is need ed they require greater than replaceme nt
amounts of P ferti li ser to sati sfy crop requ irements.
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Median soil test values for topso il s

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Ex(h potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mgikg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mg/kg)

42.7
2.32
High
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Physical properties:
These soils are characterised by a high organi c matter content and excellent surface
stru cture. They have high water tables and poor dra inage, consequently profiles a re
usually wet th us imposing lim itations on both tillage and harvesting operations.

Tillage and water management:
These soils occur in swampy depressions a nd a re very d ifficult to drain. It is inadv isab le
to open up wetland areas containing these soils for suga rca ne cultivation unless an
obv ious drainage outlet ex ists. Due to their wetness and high clay content the re is a very
restricted w indow of opportunity for ti llage and traffi c. In ve ry wet years harvesting
may be impossibl e. Their high organ ic matte r and excellent surface structure means that
these soils recover better from compaction tha n other heavy soil s in the Herbert.

Environmental risk management:
Loss of nitrogen by denitrification is a major risk due to the common occurrence of
wa terloggi ng in these soils. Mounding of cane, surface appli cation of nitroge n ferti liser
and split ferti liser appl ica ti ons would he lp to lim it these losses.
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Clay
Occurrence: This is one o f the major soil ty pes in the Herbert Ri ver District occupy ing
a round 12% of the ca ne area. It occurs w id ely in flat or very gently slop ing areas away
fro m the ri ver in the lowest pa rt of the la nd sca pe. Clay soils are found extensively in the
Hawkins Creek a nd La nnercost a reas and occur adjacent to Silty Clay soils lower d ow n
in the landscape.
Formation: These soil s have fo rmed under cond itions
of poor drainage in the lowest pa rt o f the land scape
whe re the finest clay particles are deposited. O rganic
matter also accumulates under such conditi ons.

Clay soils near
Ripple Creek

Clay soil profile

Field appearance: Pro fil es a re d ark in colour with massive or wea kly stru ctured da rk
grey ish brown sil ty clay loa m to pSOils overl ying paler coloured, mottled, coarse
structu red, grey clay s ubsoil s. Su rface cracks a re common in d ry wea ther.
Similar soils:
Clay Loam soils have a more well developed topsoil structure a nd be tte r profile
d ra inage.
Heavy Clay soils have highe r cl ay conte nt pa rticularl y in the topsoil and also large r
surface cracks in d ry weather.
Chemical properties:
These soil s have a mod erately hi gh chemica l fe rtility. Topso ils have moderate orga nic
ma tter content and a mode ra te CEC. Soil p H is around 5.1 and acidi c cations occu py
around 20% of the CEC. Whilst excha ngeable potassium is low in abou t 70% of p ro files
sampled, calcium a nd magnesium a re not d eficient in any profi les. Sulphur is ad eq ua te
in nea rl y all sa mples a nd the re is no evidence of micronutrie nt d efi ciencies. Media n BSES
P levels are 24 mg / kg in the to psoil a nd a round 60% of p rofiles require some
phosphorus. About 30% of these soils have sodi c subsoils and these occur mainly in the
d rier pa rts of the distri ct to the south o f Ingham.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mglkg)

32.9
1.10
Moderately low
5.12
7.43

0.20
3.01
2.14
0.15
2.02
1.51
20.3
17.0
24.0
Moderate
l.4B
1.27
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Ph ysical properti es:

These poorl y drained soil s have seasonally high water tables. The high silt content and
high mag nesium and sodium levels in some profiles cause them to be massive and hard
setting.
Ti llage and water management:

They have a restricted moisture range for both tillage and trafficability and are often
compacted due to harvesting operations occurring when soils are too wet. The presence
of shrink-swell clays assists recovery from compaction. Soil amel iorants s uch as mill ash
improve friabi li ty and water holding capacity particularly where soi ls are sodie. Laser
levelling is essential for improving surface drainage and for reducing the incidence of
wate rloggi ng. Cross drains may also be beneficial.
Environmental risk management:

Loss o f nitrogen by denitrification is a constant risk. Strategies to reduce these losses
include mounding o f cane, application o f nitrogen fertili se r to the surface of the mound
a nd s plit a pplication of fertiliser.
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Occurrence: These soils occur main ly in the lower Herbert around Ripple Creek and
Macknade and occupy a round 5% of the cane area. They occur on flat or very gently
sloping areas away from the Herbe rt Ri ver in the lowest pa rt of the landsca pe. They are
commonly cove red w ith wa te r during major fl oods and occur in association w ith Terra ce
Si lty Loam soils but lower dow n in the la nd sca pe.
Formation: These soils have formed on heavy
tex tured alluviu m und er conditions of poor draina ge
in the lowest part of the landsca pe where the finest
cl ay particles are deposited. Organic matter also
accumul ates under such cond iti ons.

Clay Loam soils
in the Ripple
Creek area

" Clay Loam soi l profile
Field appearance: Profiles have deep, dark, orga ni c sil ty clay loam topsoil s whi ch are
friable a nd well structured. They overlie pa ler coloured, mottled, coarse structured, grey
sil ty clay loa m subsoil s. Su rface cracks a re not so common in these soil s.
Similar soils:
Clay soi ls have a higher clay content and a poo rer, more massive structure which results
in b igger lum ps whe n culti va ted.

Silty Clay soil s a re also more massive, lower in organ ic matter content and have paler
coloured to psoil s.
Chemical properties:
These soils have moderate chemi ca l fe rtility. Topsoils a re mode rately low in orga ni c
matte r a nd have a mode ra te CEC. Soils are very acid w ith pH of a round 4.8 and acidic
cations occupying more tha n 30% o f the CEC. Ca lciu m and magnesium a re not d e fi cient
but potassium is low in abo ut 70% of profil es sa mpled. The re is no ev idence of sulphur
or micronutrie nt de fi ciencies. Medi an BSES P levels are 31 mg/ kg in the topsoil a nd
around 60% of profiles require some phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ES P)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg/kg)
Copper (mg/kg)

31.1
1.03
Moderately low
4.84
6.97
0.20
2.2B
1.80
0.12
1.72
2.28
32.7
16.0
31.2
Moderate
2.21
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Crop situation lime
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Physical properties:
These poorly drained soils have seasonall y high water tables. Consequ ently p rofiles are
usua lly wet thus imposing lim itations on both tillage and harvesting opera tions.
Tillage and water management:
They have a restricted moisture ra nge for both till age a nd trafficability and are prone to
compaction due to the ir high silt content. Compaction of these soils is common due to
harvesting operations occurring when soils a re too wet. Soi l ameliorants such as mill ash
improve fr iability and water holding ca pacity. Laser levell ing is essential for improving
surface drainage and for reducing the incidence of waterlogging. Head land compaction
may also need to be a lleviated for better infield drainage.
Environmental risk management:
Loss of nitrogen by d eni trification is a consta nt risk. Strategies to redu ce these losses
include mounding of ca ne, a pplication o f nitrogen fertil iser to the surface of the mound
a nd sp lit ap plication of fertiliser.
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Occurrence: These soils occur as broad, w inding rid ges fo llowing old prior strea m
channe ls which occu r in the Lannercost area between Stone Ri ver and Long Pocke t. They
grade in to sa nd ridges away from the Herbert Ri ver and into Red Loams close to the
River. It is a minor soil occupy ing less than 1% of the area under suga rcane.
Formation: These soil s have formed on sa ndy channe l
in fill d eposits following old prior strea m channels a nd
conta in a reasonable a mount of silt a nd clay. The infill
d eposits become much sa ndie r away fro m the Herbert
Ri ver.

Clay Ridge soil
in Lannercost

Clay Ridge soil profile

Field appearance: These soils always occur on a rid ge. Profiles are well dra ined and
have a da rk brown loam topsoil overl yi ng a bright yellowish bro wn, gritty sa ndy clay
loam su bso il.
Similar soils:
Sand Ridge soi ls occu r on na rrower ridges and have more coa rse sand a nd less silt and
clay in the profile. They have pale r co lours in the subsoil.
Red Loam soils have simil ar to psoil textures but more cl ay in the subsoil. They d o not
occur on such pronounced ridges a nd have mu ch red der colours in the subsoil.
Chemical properties:
Topso il s are modera te ly low in orga ni c matter and the whole p rofil e is very acid ic w ith a
p H below 4.6. They have a mod erate CEC but acidi c ca tions commonly occu py over 70%
of the CEC. Conseq ue ntly a ll exchangeable nutri ents occur at low levels. Excha ngeable
potassiu m is deficient in nea rl y all p rofiles and ca lcium a nd magnesium are deficient in
>60% of p rofiles. Sulphur is adequ ate in most profil es sampled as a re cop per and zinc.
Most soi ls a re well s upplied w ith phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
Clay (%)
Organic C (%)

N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)

P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mg/kg)

22.3
0.82
Moderately low
4.52
3.06
0.t9
0.42
0.22
0.03
0.98
2.20
7t.9
20.1
30.0
Moderate
0.88
0.71
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation Lime
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K
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Physical properties:
These well drained soils have a mode rate water hold ing capacity and are reasonabl y
easy to cultivate. They have few restri ctions to root development.
Tillage and water management:
Intensive ti ll age is not norm a lly requ ired unl ess the soils are bad ly compacted. Till age
should be minimised to conserve moisture and organic ma tter. Soi l compaction can be a
problem as these soils are favoured for ha rvesting in wet conditions and ca re needs to be
taken in avoiding ti llage and traffic w hen soils a re too wet. Laser levelling is unlike ly to
be necessa ry as soil s are well drained and have a good natura l slope.
Environmental risk management:
Trash bla nketing is be neficia l for reta in ing moistu re, increasing so il o rga nic ma tte r and
CEC and fo r protecting the soil aga inst erosion. The main envi ronmenta l risk is leaching.
Split applica tions of fe rtiliser should be considered as well as growing fallow crops to
protect the soil from e rosion and to re ta in nutrients during the wet season.
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Occurrence: These soils occur in four small areas in the Sey mour on gentl y sloping
lower slopes below the sa ndy collu vial fan deposits. It is a very minor soil occup ying
less than 1% of the a rea und er suga rcane.
Formation: These soils ha ve formed in a similar way
to the Grey Brown Loams except that the channel infill
deposits a re d eri ved from both acid volcanic and
g ranitic material. Profiles contain m ore coa rse sand

a nd gra vel than other soils in the Seymour. The grey,
mottled subsoil indicates a seasonally hi gh water table.

Coarse Sandy
Clay soils in the
Seymour

Coarse Sandy Clay soil profile
Field appearance: Profiles commonly have dark brown to grey brown, loamy topsoils
abr uptl y overl ying light brownish g rey, clay loa m s ubsoil s. Strong mottling occurs in the
subsoil and angu lar coarse sa nd and g ravel occur throughout the profi le.
Similar soils:
Grey Brown Loam soil s have paler topsoils, more mottling and concretions in the
s ubsoi l a nd much less coa rse sand .
Clay Loam soils have deeper topsoils, paler coloured s ubsoi ls indicating poorer drai nage
a nd much less coarse sa nd and gravel.
Chemical properties:
These soils a re not very fertile due to a moderate ly low organic ma tter content and low
CEC. Topso il pH averages 5.1 and acid ic cations occup y a round 35% of total CEC.
Calcium and magnesium are low but not deficient whilst potassium is d eficient in all
p rofiles sampled. There is no evidence of sulphu r or zinc deficiency but copper is
deficient in a ll profiles. Most soils a re well supplied w ith phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
Clay(%)
Organic ( (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
(EC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Add saturation (%)
Sulphur (mg/kg)
BSES P (mg/kg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg/kg)
(opper (mg/kg)

l B.9

0.94
Moderately low

5.05
1.93
0.15
1.34

0.39
0.06
1.05
0.99
33.B
14.6
30.0
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation Lime
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Physical properties:
These soi ls have a hi gh coarse sa nd content compa red with othe r Seymou r soil s and a re
impe rfectly to poo rl y drained . They rema in wet for longer than othe r coarse sa ndy soils
as they a re usua lly un de rl ain by a cl ay layer and have a high seasonal water table.
Tillage and water management:
They have a restricted moisture range fo r both tillage and tra ffi cabi lity. Compacti on of
these soil s is comm on due to ha rvesting ope rati ons occurring whe n soils a re too wet.
Lase r levelling is recomm end ed for im proving surface drainage and for redu cing the
incidence o f wa te rl ogging.
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanketing is bene fi cia l for increasing soil organic matter and CEC and fo r
pro tecting the soil from erosion. The re is a mode ra te ri sk of de nitrification a nd split
a ppli ca tions of fe rtil ise r would be app ro pria te, pa rticu larly for la te cut bl ocks.
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Occurrence: These soils occur on the crests and uppe r slopes of broad sandy d eposits
mainly in the uppe r parts of the suga rcane area. They grade in to Fine Sandy Loa ms
lower down the slope. They are parti cu larly extensive in the Abergowrie and Stone River
areas. They occupy around 5% of the a rea whi ch has been mapped.
Formation: These soils have formed on broad
expa nses of sa nd y material that ha ve been deposited
in and a round old prior strea m channels. Soils
overlying the prior streams are redd ish brown in
colour and grade into yell owish brown and g rey ish
brown ve rsions down the slope.

Coarse Sandy
Loam landscape
in Stone River

Coarse Sandy Loam soil profi le

Field appearance: Profiles are common ly well dra ined a nd have a dark brown coarse
sandy loam topsoil ove rl ying a coarse sa ndy loam or coa rse sa nd y clay loam subsoil
which can range in colour from redd ish brown to yellowish brown or to greyish brown.
Similar soils:
Sand Ridge soil s have a sim il ar texture but occur on narrow wi nding ridges and occup y
much sma ller areas.

Fine Sandy Loam soils occur lower down in the landscape and are not so well dra ined.
They have much less coarse sa nd and more fine sand and have paler colours.
Chemical properties:
These soils ha ve low nutrient status due to their low orga ni c matter and CEC.
Exchangeable potassium is deficient in all profiles, calcium in >30% and magnesium in
>50% of profiles. Acidic cations occupy more than 30% of total CEC. Sulphur deficiency
occurs in about 60% of profil es sa mpled. Coppe r is deficient in >40% profi les and zin c in
abo ut 20% of profiles sa mpled. Mean BSES phosphorus levels are adeq uate to high in
some profiles although aro und 50% of sites sam pled require some phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Add saturation (%)
Sulphur (mg/kg)
BSES P (mg/kg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg/kg)
Copper (mglkg)

15.1
0.67

low

5.13
1.69
0.14
0.76
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0.24
0.03
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0.52
30.8

5.5
44.5
Very low
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation Lime
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Physical properties:
These well drained, very sa ndy soils are prone to drought as they have a low water
holding capacity. They a re a lso prone to leaching but are easy to cultivate at all moisture
contents.
Tillage and water management:
Tillage should be kept to a minimum to conserve moisture and orga ni c ma tter.
Implements like rotary hoes do not need to be used. Excessive tillage w ill deplete the
a lready low levels of soil o rganic matter. Laser levelling is not recommended as these
soils have shallow topsoil s w hich if removed ca n severely reduce their productivity.
Good responses to supplementary irriga tion ca n be expected.
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanke ting is essential for retai ning moisture, increasing soil organic matte r and
CEC, and for protecting the soil against erosion. The main environmental risk is leaching
a nd spl it a pplications of fertiliser should be considered as well as growing fa llow crops
to protect the soil from erosion and to retain nutrients during the wet season.
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Occurrence: These distinctive black soil s occur on the lower slopes of alluvial or
collu v ial fa ns in the Seymour and in easte rn Hawkins Creek, close to the Card well Range
whe re the re a re acid volcanic rocks. The hi gh proporti on of fine sand in these soils
o rig inates from the fine sa ndy acid volca ni c pa rent ma te ria l. It is a minor soi l occupying
less than 1% of the a rea unde r sugarca ne.
Formation: These soil s have formed on fine sa nd y
collu vial or allu vial fans. The d a rk orga ni c topsoil
indica tes organic ma tter accumul ation. Thi s and the
pa le coloured subsoil may have form ed as a result of
the wet conditions caused by continuous seepage from
the adjacent hills.

Fine Black Sand
soils in the
Seymour

Fine Black Sand soil profi le

Field appearance: Profil es commonly have deep, moderate ly structured, black, fin e
sa ndy loa m to psoil s abruptl y overl ying very pa le coloured, a lmost white fine sa ndy
loam subsoils. Rounded river g ravels occur in some p ro fil es.
Similar soils:
Fine Grey Sand soils have simila r pa le coloured, fine sa ndy subsoils but have much less
o rgan ic ma tte r in the topsoi l and consequentl y g reyer colou rs.
Pale Brown Sa ndy Loam soil s have lighter co loured topsoils containing less o rga ni C
m atter.

Chemical properties:
Although these soils a re well supplied w ith nitrogen a nd sulphur due to a hi gh orga ni c
matter content they a re d e fi cient in most othe r nutrients due to a very low CEC and
losses o f nutrients th rough leaching. Topso il p H ave rages 4.7 and acidi c cations occu py
mo re th an 70% of the to ta l CEC. Exchangea ble calciu m, magnesium and potassium a re
de fi cient in nea rl y a ll profil es sa mpled . Copper and zinc are also d efi cient in most
profiles. Most soils a re well supplied with phosphorus but since these soils sorb
phosphorus fe rtiliser strong ly, whe re P is need ed they require g rea ter than re pl acement
a mounts of P fe rtili ser to sa ti sfy crop requi re ments.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

13,0

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mglkg)

1.88
High

4,70
2,16
0,08
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0,06
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2.31
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84,7
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30,0
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Nutrient management guidelines:
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Physical properties:
These fine sandy soils have relatively high pl ant available water content due to their
hi gh organic ma tte r, However they are prone to leaching, Pro fil es often rema in wet well
into the dry season du e to constant seepage of wa ter from the surrounding hill s,
Tillage and water management:
Desp ite their sand y tex ture these soi ls a re often we t du e to seepage, It is impo rta nt that
the surface horizons a re g iven sufficient time to dry out prior to ti llage or harvesting
opera tions to avoid soil d a mage and compaction, Tillage should be kept to a minimum
in o rder to conserve organic matter and the use of rotary hoes should be avoided ,
Springs and seeps can be dra ined using slotted underground pipes provided there is a
suitable outfa ll.
Environmental risk management:
These soils are highly permeable and the risk of leaching is high, Spl it a pplicati ons of
fe rtiliser would be appropriate as would the g rowth of fallow crops for reta ining
nutrie nts during the wet season. There is a mod erate ly high risk of d enitrifi cation, g iven
the hi gh o rgani c matter level, particularl y for la te cut blocks,
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Occurrence: These soils occur in associa tion with Fine Black Sands on the lower slopes
of allu vial or collu vial fans in the Seymour and in easte rn Hawkins Creek, close to the
Cardwell Range whe re there are acid volca ni c rocks. The high proportion of fine sa nd in
these soil s o riginates from the fin e sa ndy acid volcani c parent ma teria l. It is a minor soil
occupyi ng less than 1% of the area unde r s uga rca ne.
Formation: These soils have formed on fine sa ndy
ma terial de ri ved from acid volca nic rocks. The pal e
colours are the result of the constant seepage of wate r
from the adjacent hills and the continu ous wet
cond itions.

Fine Grey Sand
soils in the
Seymour

Fine Grey Sand soil profile

Field appearance: Profil es commonl y have shall ow, dark brown loa m topsoil s
abruptl y overl ying pa le coloured loa m subsoils with ab und ant mottling just below the
orga ni c topsoil.
Similar soils:
Fi ne Black Sand soi ls have d eeper, blacker topsoils and similar pale coloured but
sand ie r s ubsoi ls.
Pale Brown Sandy Loam soils have deeper, darker co loured topsoils and fewer signs of
restricted drainage in the subsoil.
Chemical properties:
These soils have low na tura l fertility a nd need to be carefully ma naged for s ugarcane
production. They a re low in orga ni c matter and are ve ry low in other nutrients due to a
very low CEC and losses of nutrients th ro ugh leaching. Topsoil p H averages 5.1 and
acidi c ca ti ons occupy around 40% of tota l CEC. Exchangeable calcium, magnesium and
potassium a re de fi cient in nea rl y a ll profil es sa mpled as is ava il able copper and zinc.
Sulphur is d e fi cient in 25% of profiles sa mpled . Most soil s are moderately well supplied
with phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodi um (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mg/kg)

13.0

0.67
low
S.10
2.03
0.08
0.98

0.21
0.06
2.96
0.70
34.5
10.1
30.0
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Nutrient management guidelines:
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Physical properties:
These fine sandy soils are prone to leaching. However profiles often remain wet well
into the dry season d ue to constant seepage of water from the surrounding hills.
Tillage and water management:
Desp ite their sa ndy textu re these so ils are often wet due to seepage. It is important that
the su rface hori zons a re g iven suffi cient time to dry out prior to tillage o r harvesting
operations to avoid soil damage and compaction. Till age should be kept to a minimum
in order to conse rve orga nic matter and the use of rotary hoes should be avoided.
Springs and seeps ca n be dra ined using slotted underground pipes provided there is a
suitable outfall. Laser levelling would also improve surface drainage and red uce the
incidence of waterl ogging.
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanketing is beneficia l for increasing soi l organ ic matter and CEC and for
protecting the soi l fro m erosion. These soi ls are permeable w ith a moderate risk of
leaching. Split appl ications of fertiliser wou ld be appropriate as would the growth of
fa ll ow crops for retaining nutrients during the wet season. There is a moderately high
risk of denitrification, particu larly for late cut blocks, due to the wet cond iti ons.
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Occurrence: These soils occur on the middle and lower slopes of broad sandy deposits
mainly in the up per parts of the suga rca ne area. They grade into Coa rse Sa nd y Loams
higher up the slope. They are particu la rl y extensive in the Abergow rie and Stone River
areas. They occupy around 5% of the a rea which has been mapped.
, Formation: These soils have form ed on the lower
slopes of broad ex panses of sandy material that have
been deposited in and around old pri or stream
ch annels. They have form ed unde r cond itions of
restricted drainage and have g reyish colours and
mottling in the subsoil.

Fine Sandy Loa m
landscape in
Stone River

Fi ne Sandy Loam soil profile

Field appearance: Profi les a re comm only imperfectly dra ined and have a dark g rey ish
brown fine sa ndy loa m to psoil overl ying a pa le yellow ish brown to grey brown fine
sa ndy clay loa m to fine sa nd y clay subsoil with common ru sty mottles.
Similar soils:
Coarse Sandy Loam soils occu r highe r up in the landsca pe and have bette r dra inage.
They have more coa rse sand, less fin e sand and have brighter reddi sh or brownish
colours.

Sandy Clay so il s occur in a simi la r position in the landsca pe but usua ll y adjacent to
narrow sa nd ridges. They a re pa le r in colou r with more coa rse sand and less fin e sa nd in
the profile.
Chemical properties:
These soils have a low nutrient status due to their low organic matter and low CEC.
Exchangeable potassium is deficient in over 80% of profi les, ca lciu m in 30% a nd
magnesium in 38% of profiles. Acidi c cations occupy more than 40% of total CEC.
Sulphur deficiency occurs in about 40% of profiles sampled. Copper is deficient in about
30% o f profiles and zinc in around 25% of profi les sampled. Mean BSES phosphorus
levels are adeq uate in most profiles w ith a round 35% of sites sa mp led requiring some
phosphoru s. Some profiles have sodic subsoils a nd these occur principall y in the drier
parts of the d istrict.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
(lay (%)
Organic ( (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC(me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg/kg)
(opper (mglkg)

17.3
0.69
low
4.89
2.28
0.14
0.80
0.32
0.03
1.32
0.99
43.4
7.0
50.9
low
0.58
0.30
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Physical properties:
These impe rfectly drained soils have seasonall y hi gh water tables a nd may rema in wet
due to seepage a long the boundary between the Coarse Sandy Loams and these finer
textured soils. They a re commonly poorly structured with massive, hard setting topsoils.
This is particu larly evident where they are sodie.
Tillage and water management:
Their hard setting surface and vulne rabi lity to compaction make a good tilth difficult to
achieve although green cane trash blanketing has improved soil structure. Ti llage should
be kept to a minimum to conserve moi sture and organic matte r and rotary hoes should
be used with care. Laser levelling is essential for improving surface drainage and slotted
und erground pipes are usefu l for dra in ing s prings and seeps.
Environmental risk management:
Trash bla nketing is essential for retaining mo isture, increasing so il organ ic matter and
CEC a nd for protecting the soil against erosion. The ma in environmental risk is
denitrification, particularly for late cut blocks. Split applica tions of fertili ser should be
conside red as well as g row ing fallow crops for protecting the so il from erosion and to
retain nutrients during the wet season. Exposure of the subsoil in dra in construction or
in laser levelling increases the risk of subsoil erosion (gully ing) due to the d ispersive
nature of some of these soils.
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Occurrence: These soi ls occur on broad east-west trending ridges in the Seymour a nd
in Hawkins Creek near the north eastern part of the Cardwell Ra nge. The high
proportion of fine sa nd in these soils orig ina tes from the fine sa nd y acid volcanic parent
material. They are a minor soil occupying less than 1% of the area under suga rcane.
Formation: These soils have formed on channel infill
deposits derived from aci d volca nic ma te ria l which
occurs in broad, low ridges across the landscape. The
grey colours a nd mottling in the subsoil are indi ca ti ve
of a seasonally high water tab le.

Grey Brown
Loams in the
Seymour

Grey Brown Loam soil profile

Field a ppearance: Profiles com monly have sha llow, weakly stru ctured, dark brown,
loamy topsoils abruptl y overlying g reyish brown clay loa m subsoi ls. Abundant mottles
and hard concretions occur in the subsoil.
Sim ilar soils:
Pale Brown San dy Loam soils have dee per and darker topsoils and more fine sand,
particul arly in the subsoil.
Fi ne Grey San d soils have sha llower topsoi ls a nd paler coloured subsoils indicating
poorer drainage.
Chemical properties:
These soils a re not very fe rti le d ue to low organic matte r content and low CEC. Topsoil
pH averages 5.0 and acidic cations occupy around 25% of tota l CEC. Exchangeable
calcium is low and is d efi cient in 60% of profiles wh ilst potassium is deficient in a ll
profiles sa mpled. Coppe r and zinc are deficient in a rou nd 40% of profi les. Most so ils
are well supplied w ith phos phorus but sulphur is low in some profi les.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mglkg)

19.2
0.56
low

5.04
2.09
0.10
0.9S
0.42
0.04
1.91
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Nutrient management guidelines:
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Physical properties:
These soil s are high in fine sa nd and sil t and a re impe rfectly to poorly drained due to
seasonally hi gh water tables. They are reasonably easy to culti vate, however they
compact easil y due to their high fine sa nd and sil t conte nt.
Tillage and water management:
Tillage should be kept to a minimum to conserve moisture and organic matte r and rotary
hoes should onl y be used when soil s a re badly compacted. Ca re needs to be taken in
avoiding tillage and traffic w hen soil s a re moist or wet as they are easily compacted.
Whi lst soil dra inage is better tha n Silty Clays, laser levelling is beneficial for im proving
s urface drainage and for reducing the impact of waterlogging. Head land compaction
may also need to be allev iated for better infield drainage.
Environmental risk management:
Trash bla nketing is beneficia l for increasing soil orga ni c ma tte r and CEC and for
protecting the soil from erosion. The re is a moderate risk of denitrification a nd s plit
appl icati ons of fertiliser would be appro priate, particu larly for la te cu t blocks.
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Occurrence: These pa le coloured coarse sa nd y soil s occur in association w ith Red Sa nd
soils on fa ns of weathe red g ra nitic materia l along hill slo pes around the ed ge of the
He rbe rt sugarcane a rea. The Red Sands have for med on the we ll drained uppe r slopes
and the G rey Sands on the more poorly drained lower slopes. It is a minor soil
occupy ing around 2% of the area under suga rcane.
Formation: These soils have formed on collu vial
graniti c materia l und er conditions of restricted

drainage. Seepage through the profi le is also
responsibl e for the pa le coloured subsoil and the
occurrence of iron and ma nganese mottles and
concreti ons.

Grey Sand soils
in the Stone
River area

Grey Sand soi l profile
Field appearance: Profiles commonl y have g rey brown coa rse sa ndy loam topso ils
ove rl y ing pa le g rey, mottled, gri tty coa rse sa nd y loa m or sa ndy clay loam s ubsoil s.
Hard iron and manga nese concretions commonly occur and are often partia lly
cemented together.
Similar soils:
Sa ndy Clay soil s have similar g rey, mottled profi les but have less coa rse sa nd and more
clay, particularl y in the subsoil.
Chemical properties:
These so il s have low nutrient status d ue to their low o rga nic ma tter, low CEC and
losses of nutrients through leaching. CEC is ve ry low and a ll exchangeable nutrie nts
occur at ve ry low levels. Topsoil pH averages 5.1 and acid ic cations occupy more than
40% of total CEC. Exchangeable potassium is deficient in all profiles sampled, calci um
is d eficient in >40% of p rofiles a nd magnesium in >60% of profiles. Sulph ur is a lso
deficient in abou t 60% o f pro fil es sa mpl ed. Copper is deficient in >80% profi les a nd
zinc in about 30% o f profi les sa mpl ed. Mea n BSES phosphorus levels are low a nd all
sites sam pled requi re phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
(lay (%)
Organic ( (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
(E( (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg/kg)
(opper (mglkg)

15.Z
0.62

low
5.10
1.52
0.11
0.54
0.16
0.03
1.97
0.68
44.7
5.9
18.0
Very low
0.41
0.10
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Physical properties:
These coarse sandy so ils are susceptible to drought as they have a low plant available
water capacity a nd a re prone to leaching. Profiles often rema in wet well into the dry
season due to seepage from the sur ro unding hills.
Tillage and water management:
Desp ite their sand y texture these soils arc often we t d ue to seepage. It is importa nt that
the surface horizons a re g iven s ufficie nt time to dry out prior to ti llage or harvesti ng
operations to avoid soil damage and compaction. Tillage should be kept to a minimum
in o rder to conserve orga nic matter. Sp rings a nd seeps can be drained using slotted
underground p ipes prov ided there is a suitable outfa ll.
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanke ting is beneficia l for increasi ng soil orga nic matte r and CEC and for
protecting the soil from erosion. These soils are high ly pe rmeable a nd the risk of leach ing
is hi gh. Split applications of ferti liser would be appropriate as would the g row th of
fa llow cro ps for retai n ing nutrients during the wet season. There is a modera tely high
ri sk of denitrification, particularly for late cut blocks.
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Occurrence: This is the heaviest textured soil type in the Herbe rt Ri ver District. It
occurs onl y in Lannercost a nd La nne rcost Exte nsion and is found in very fl at, low-lying
areas cl ose to Lan nercost Creek. It is a minor soil type occu pying around 1% of the tota l
cane area. It us ually occurs adjacent to Clay soils but lower in the land scape.
Formation: These soil s have formed unde r swampy
cond itions in the lowest pa rt of the landsca pe where
the finest clay particles have been deposited. Organ ic
matter also accumul ates unde r such conditions.

Heavy Clay soils
near Lannercost
Creek

Heavy Clay soil profile

Field appearance: Profi les a re dark in colour with dark g rey ish brown clay topsoils
overl y ing pale r, mottled, coarse stru ctured, grey clay s ubso ils. Stru cture is strongly
blocky at the surface and lenticular below. Wide surface cracks are common in dry
weather.
Similar soils:
Clay soi ls have less clay, less cracking and a weaker structure in the topsoil.
Black Organic Clay soils have more orga ni c matter, blacker colours, a stronger
stru cture but less cracking in the topsoil.
Chemical properties:
These soils have modera te ly high chemi ca l fe rtility with high nitrogen reserves and a
high nutrient storage capacity. Topsoils have moderate orga ni c matter content and a
mod erately high CEC. Soil pH is 5.1 a nd acid ic cations occupy around 20% of the CEC.
Whilst exchangeable potassium is low in almost all profiles, the re is no calcium or
magnesium de fi ciency. The re is no ev idence o f sul phur o r micronutri ent de fi cie ncies.
Phos phorus levels a re low a nd nearly all profi les requi re some phosphoru s. Si nce these
soils sorb phosphorus fertiliser strong ly, they require g reater than replacement amounts
of P fertilizer, whe re P is need ed , to sati sfy crop requirements.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mg/kg)
BSES P (mgikg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg/kg)
Copper (mg/kg)

44.2
1.30
Moderate
S.tO
7.93
0.21

1=

3.73
2. 12

0.13
1.64
1.74
21.9
lB.O
17.0
High
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Physical properties:
These soil s a re high in clay, well structured and have hi gh organ ic matter content. They
also have high water tables and poor drainage. Consequently profiles are usu ally wet,
thus imposing limitations on both tillage and harvesting operations.
Tillage and water management:
They have a restricted moisture range for both till age and trafficabi li ty and are often
compacted due to ha rvesti ng operations occurring when soils a re too wet. The presence
of shrink-swell clays assists recovery from compaction. So ils have high field capacity but
relatively low plant ava ilable moistu re. They are difficu lt to drain a nd it is inadvisable to
open up areas contain ing these soi ls unless an obvious drainage outlet exists. Laser
levelling is essenti al for improving surface drainage and for red ucing the incidence of
pond ing and inunda tion.
Environmental risk management:
Loss of nitrogen by denitrificat ion is a major risk. Mound ing of ca ne, app li cation of
nitrogen fertiliser to the mound surface and split fertili ser app lications wi ll he lp lim it
these losses.
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Occurrence: These distincti ve soil s occur on collu via l fa ns along the footslopes o f the
Ca rd well Range around South Ga rdiner Mountain in the south-west part of the
Seymour. The hi gh proporti on of fine sa nd in these soils orig ina tes from the fine sandy
acid volca ni c pa rent materia l. It is a minor soil occupying less than 1% o f the area under
suga rca ne.
Formation: These soils ha ve for med on collu via l fa ns
composed of weathered mate rial de ri ved from acid
volcani c rocks. The d a rk o rga ni c topsoil and pale
co loured s ubsoil have probabl y form ed as a result of
the wet conditions ca used by continuous seepage
fro m the adjacent hill s.

Pale Brown
Sandy Loams
along the
Cardwell Range

Pale Brown Sandy Loam soil profile

Field appearance: Profil es comm only have d eep, wea kl y stru ctured, d ark brow n, fine
sa ndy loa m topsoils abruptl y overl y ing pal e brown fin e sa nd y loam subsoils. Subsoil s
a re commonly mottled.
Similar soils:
Fine Grey Sand soils have pa le r coloured subsoils and pa ler topsoils w ith less orga ni c
matte r a nd consequentl y g reyer colou rs.
Fine Black Sand soils have blacker topsoils and pa le r coloured subsoils.
Grey Brown Loam soils have lighter coloured topsoils and a highe r cl ay content.
Chemical properties:
These soil s a re reasonably well supplied with nitrogen and sulphur due to their
mode ra te organic matte r content bu t are d efi cient in most other nutrients due to a very
low CEC and losses of nutrients throu gh leaching. Topsoil pH averages 4.6 and acidic
ca tions occupy mo re tha n 70% o f total CEC. Excha ngeable ca lcium, magnesium and
potassium are d efi cient in nea rl y a ll profiles sa mpled. Coppe r and zinc are also
d efi cient in most profiles. Most soils a re well supplied with phosphorus but since these
soil s sorb phosphorus fertili ser mod e rately strongly, where P is need ed, they require
g rea ter than re placement amounts of P fe rtiliser to sa tisfy crop requ irements.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
(lay (%)
Organic ( (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
(E( (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
6SES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg/kg)
(opper (mglkg)

17.3
0.67
Moderately low
4.55

1.95
0.11
0.16
0.09
0.05
2.56
1.52
77.9
18.2
30.0
Moderate
0.29
0.08
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation

Cu
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Physical properties:
These fine sa nd y soils have relati vely high plant ava il able water due to their high
organ ic matter content but are prone to leaching. Profiles often remain wet well into the
dry season due to consta nt seepage of water from the surround ing h ill s.
Tillage and water management:
Despite their sandy tex ture these soils are o ften wet due to seepage. It is importa nt that
the surface horizons are given suffi cient time to dry out prior to tillage o r harvesting
operations to avoid soil damage and com paction. Tillage should be kept to a minimum
in orde r to conserve orga ni c matter a nd the use of rotary hoes should be avoided.
Springs and seeps ca n be dra ined using slotted underground pipes prov ided there is a
suitab le outfal l.
Environmental risk management:
These soils a re hi ghl y pe rmeable and the risk of leaching is h igh. Spl it appli cations of
fertiliser wou ld be appropriate as wou ld the growth of fallow crops for reta ining
nutrients during the wet season. There is a moderately high risk of denitrification, given
the hig h organi c matter content, particularly for late cut blocks.

Soil specific management gu ide lines for suga rcane production

Occurrence: These d eep, red, well -dra ined soils occur extensively in Abergowrie a nd
Stone Ri ve r and less frequently in the La nnercost and Hawkins Creek. They occupy
high ri ver te rraces a nd pl ains tha t are above flood levels.
Formation: These soils a re formed on old river levees
and te rraces and have developed und er conditions of
good dra inage. They a re particula rly well d eveloped
in Abe rgow ri e.

Red Loam soils
near the
Abergowrie road

Red Loam soil profile

Field appearance: Profiles a re well drained w ith a fairly shallow, dark brown, loam or
sa ndy clay loam topsoil overl y ing a red or reddish brown to yellowish red cl ay loam
subsoil. There is usua lly a clear cha nge between topsoil and subsoil. In places soil s a re
stony o r gravell y a t d ep th .
Similar soils:
Red Sands a re usua lly redde r in colour, with a much higher coa rse sand and g ravel
content and occur on hills lopes.
Clay Ridges occur on d efinite rid ges and us uall y have a yell ow ish brown ra the r than a
reddish brow n subsoil.
Chemical properties:
Topsoils are low in o rga nic matte r a nd the who le profile is very acidi c w ith a pH below
5. CEC is low and acidi c ca tions commonly occupy over 50% of the CEC. Exchangeable
potassium is d efi cient in about 70% of profil es sampled, ca lcium is de fi cient in about
30% and magnesium onl y occasiona ll y. Sulphur is ad equa te in most p rofil es sa mpled .
Copper levels are de fi cien t in about 10% and zinc in 20% of p rofil es sampled. BSES
phosphorus levels average over 50 mg / kg a nd only about 50% of profiles require
phosphorus fe rtili ser.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mgikg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mg/kg)

20.7
0.78
low
4.BO

3.09
0.20
0.89
0.34
0.02
0.65
t.64
53.1

11.0
4t.2
l ow
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Physical properties:
These well dra ined soils have a mod erate ly hi gh moisture holding capaci ty and are
reasonably easy to culti va te. They have few restrictions to d own ward root de velopment.
Tillage and water management:
Tillage should be ke pt to a minimum to conserve moisture and o rganic matter. Soil
compacti on ca n be a problem as these soils are favoured for harvesting in wet conditi ons
and care need s to be ta ken in avoid ing till age and traffic whe n soils are wet. Intensive
till age is not no rmally required unless these soil s a re badly compacted. Lase r leve lling is
unlikely to be necessa ry as soi ls are well drained a nd have a good natural slope.
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanketing is bene fi cia l for moisture retention, increasing o rgan ic matter and CEC,
a nd for protecting the soil against e rosion. There is a risk of leaching particula rly on the
sandier ve rsions of these soils. Split a pplica tions o f fertiliser should be considered as
well as growing fallow crops to protect the soil from e rosion and to retain nutrients
during the wet season.

So il specifi c management guidel in es for sugarca ne production
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Occurrence: These red coa rse sandy soils occur in association with Grey Sa nd soils on
fans of weathered g ranitic materia l a long hill slopes around the ed ge of the He rbert
suga rca ne a rea. The Red Sa nds have formed on the well dra ined upper slopes o f the fa ns
whil st the Grey Sa nd s occur on the more poorl y drained lower slopes. It is a minor soil
occupying aro und 2% of the a rea und er s ugarcane.
" Formation: These soils have formed on well drained,
coa rse granitic de posits occu rring on the up per slopes
of collu vial fa ns. Seepage through the profi le is
responsibl e for th e occurrence of iron and manga nese

concretions in the subsoil.

Red Sand
landscape in
Abergowrie

Red Sand soil profile
Field appearance: Profiles comm onl y have da rk redd ish brown coa rse sand y loam
topsoils overl ying dark red, sandy clay loa m subsoils. Iron a nd manganese concreti ons
often occur in the subsoil and a re com monly partially cemented together.
Similar soils:
G rey Sa nd soils occur lowe r down on the fan slopes and have a simi lar texture but have
mu ch paler coloured profi les and poorer drainage.
Chemical properties:
These soils have low nutrient status due to low organic matter content, low CEC and
losses of nutrients through leaching. CEC is very low and exchangeable nutrients
comm onl y occur at low levels. Topsoi l pH averages 5.3 a nd acid ic ca tions occupy around
15% of to ta l CEC. Excha ngeable potassi um is deficient in 80% of profiles sa mpled,
ca lcium is d efi cient in 20% of profiles and magnesi um in abo ut 35% of profiles. Sul phur
is deficient in about 35% of profiles sa mpled, copper is deficient in >60% profi les a nd
zinc in abo ut 30% of profiles sa mpled. Mean BSES phosphorus levels are low and 70%
of sites sam pled req uire phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mg/kg)

15.6
0.B2
Moderately low
5.37
2.18
0.18
1.32

0.35
0.02
0.92
0.31
14.2
8.2
22.5
Very low
0.50
0.19
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Nutrient management guidelines:
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Physical properties :

These coa rse sandy soil s have low plant ava ilabl e wate r capacity and are prone to
leaching but are easy to cultivate at a ll moisture contents. However they are prone to
compaction when moist.

Tillage and water management:

Tillage should be kept to a minimum in order to conserve moisture and organic matter
and implements like rota ry hoes do not need to be used. Cood responses to
supplementary irrigation can be expected.
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanketing is bene fi cia l for conserving moisture, increasing soil organic ma tter a nd
CEC a nd for protection against e rosion. These soils a re h igh ly permeable a nd the main
en vironm enta l risk is leachi ng. Spl it a pp lica tions of ferti liser a re appropriate. Also the
growth of fa llow crops he lps protect the so il from eros ion and retai ns nutrie nts during
the wet season. Si nce these soils occur largely on sloping country, contour p lanting will
help prevent erosion.

Soil speci fic management guide lines for sugarcane production
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Occurrence: These soils a re confined to the Sey mour and Hawki ns Creek areas a nd
occur as a narrow band along the fl oodplains of Ripple and Arnot Creeks and the
Seymour River. They a re a minor soil occupy ing less than 1% of the a rea und er
suga rca ne.
Formation: These are relatively recent soil s which
have formed on a llu via l deposits deri ved largely from
acid volcan ic material. They have form ed under well
drained conditions a nd receive inputs of fresh allu via l
materia l during fl oods.

Ripple All uvial
soils in Hawkins
Creek

Ripple Alluvial soil profile

Field appearance: Profi les comm only have deep, friab le, dark brown, loamy topsoils
overl y ing uniform reddish brown clay loa m subsoils. Topsoils have a high silt and fine
sand content.
Similar soils:
River Bank soils have mu ch more fine sa nd and less silt and clay.
Red Loam soils have pa le r coloured topsoils du e to less o rganic matter and have a lower
cl ay content in the s ubso il.
Chemical properties:
Topsoils are moderately low in orga nic ma tter content and CEC. Topsoil pH averages 4.9
and acidic cations occu py a round 50% of total CEC. Excha ngeable calcium is low a nd is
deficient in 30% of profiles whilst magneSium is marginal and is deficient in 15% of
profiles. Potassium is very low a nd is de fi cient in a lmost all profiles sa mpled . The re is
no ev idence of s ulphur d efi ciency. Copper is deficie nt in a round 80% o f profiles whereas
zinc levels are reasona ble. Most soils a re well supplied w ith p hosphorus but since these
soil s sorb phospho ru s strongly, where P is needed, they req uire greater than repl acement
amounts of P fertiliser to satisfy crop require ments.
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Median soil t est values for topsoils

Clay(%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mglkg)

26.6
1.04
Moderately low
4.91
3.43
O.IB
1.21
0.41
0.04
1.17
1.59
46.4
20.6
30.0
High
0.70
0.16
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Physical properties:
These freely d ra ining, well stru ctured soils have a moderately high mois ture holding
capacity a nd a re reasonably easy to culti va te. They have few restrictions to downwa rd
root d evelopment but compact easil y due to the ir high fine sa nd and silt content.
Tillage and water management:
Till age shou ld be ke pt to a min imum to conserve moisture a nd organ ic matter. Soil
compaction ca n be a problem as these soils a re favo ured fo r ha rvesting in wet conditions
and ca re need s to be ta ken in avoiding tillage and tra ffi c w hen soils are wet. Intensive
till age is not norma ll y req uired unl ess these soils a re badl y compacted. Plant ava il abl e
wa ter capacity is mode ra te ly high and supplementary irriga tion is not conside red
necessa ry.
Environmental risk management:
There is a hi gh environmenta l risk due to the outfl ow of nutrients and che m icals from
these soil s as they occur very close to ri ve rs. Subsurface applicati on o f fe rtiliser is
recommended pa rticula rl y for late cut blocks to m inimise nutrient runoff due to
flood ing. With the high fl ood ri sk on lowe r bl ocks it is recommended tha t pl anting and
harvesting be comple ted as earl y as possible.

Soil specifi c management guide lines for sugarcane production
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Occurrence: This soil occurs on levee banks that have fo rmed a long major ri ver
ch annels. They are particularly widespread along the Herbert Ri ver and fo rmer courses
of the He rbert such as Palm and Trebonne Creeks. They also occur along Stone River and
major trib u ta ries of the Herbe rt and Stone. They usually form in the highest parts of the
floodplain landsca pe.
Formation: These so ils have formed in recent sa ndy
a llu vial material on river banks a nd levees. They have
formed over a suffici ently long time period to have
d eveloped a distinctive dark surface horizon whi ch
overlies a yellowi sh brown s ubsoil.

River Bank
landscape at
Hawkins Creek
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River Bank soil profile

Field appearance: Pro fil es are sand y, well drained a nd have gene rally b right colours.
They have a deep, dark coloured orga nic topsoi l overl ying a yell ow ish brow n subsoil.
Profiles are usuall y fin e sa ndy loam in texture although some have a very sa ndy layer at
abo ut a metre d epth.
Similar soils:
River Sand soils a re sa ndier, ha ve less profile development a nd a much shall ower
orga nic topsoil.

Terrace Silty Loa m so ils are not as sa ndy and have greyer colours in the subsoil,
reflecting poorer drainage.
Chemical properties:
Despite their sa ndy tex ture these soil s are moderate ly fertile due to their organic topso ils.
Pro fil es have a mode rate ly low CEC and are very acidic with acidic cations occupy ing
around 40% of the CEC. Wh ilst exchangeable potassium is d efi cient in about 85% of
sam ples, calciu m a nd magnesium are deficient in only about 20%. Sulphur is d eficient in
about 30% o f profiles. Copper and zinc levels are adequate in nea rl y all sites sa mpled .
Median BSES phosphoru s levels exceed 60 mg/kg a nd only 20% of si tes require
phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
(lay (%)
Organic ( (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mglkg)

17.4
0.72
low
4.77
3.05
0.15
1.15
0.44
0.04
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation Lime

h Uow plant
Ratoon

Pnew
land
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14
120
40
4
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0
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N
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100
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5

Mg
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0
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0

t
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Cu
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(kgl!!a)

(kgJha)

10
0

Ph ys ical properties:
These well dra ined soils are weakl y structured with a high content of fine sa nd and a
moderate wate r holding ca pacity. They a re easy to cultiva te at all moistu re contents but
are p rone to leaching.
Tillage and water man agement:
Tillage should be ke pt to a min imum to conserve moisture a nd organ ic matte r.
Implements li ke ro ta ry hoes should not be used. Soil compaction can be a proble m due
to the high levels of fine sand and beca use these soils a re favo u red for harvesting in wet
conditi ons. Laser levelling is not recommended as these soils usua ll y occur in undul ating
areas and ca re need s to be taken to conserve the limited depth of topsoil. Good responses
to supplementary irriga tion occur in some yea rs.
Environmental ri sk management:
Trash bl anketing is bene fi cial for moisture retention, increasing orga nic matte r and CEC
a nd fo r p ro tecting the soil against erosion. The re is a hi gh risk from leaching as these
soils a re pe rmeabl e and occur close to ri vers. Split applica ti ons of fe rtiliser would be
ap propri ate as would the gro wth of fallow crops fo r retaining nutrients du ring the wet
season.
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Occu rrence: These dee p, highly prod ucti ve soils occur on acti ve fl oodpl ains throughout
the d istrict. Some a reas of river fl ats, w he re these soils occu r, a re covered w ith
floodwater in both m inor and major flood events.
Formation: These soils have for med from recent
allu vi u m w hich has been de posited w hen ri vers are in

flood. Whi lst textu re is reasonably uni form there is a
clear tra nsiti on between topsoil and su bsoil.

River Overflow
soils near
Abergowrie road

River Overflow soi l profile
Field appearance: Profiles a re well d ra ined w ith deep, fr iab le sand y to Silty clay loa m
topsoils. Topsoils a re cha racte rised by high orga nic ma tter content and excelle nt
structure. These ove rli e yellow ish brown to strong brow n s il ty clay loa m subsoil s.
Simil ar soils:
Ri ver Bank soil s are sa ndier wi th a poorer structure.

Terrace Silty Loam soils have a poorer stru cture and a re not so well dra ined .
Chemical properties:
These a re chem ica lly very fe rtile soil s. Topso ils have a mod erate o rga nic ma tte r content
and a moderately h igh CEC. Soi l p H is aro und 5.1 and acid ic cations occupy around 15%
of the CEC. Whilst exchangeable potassium is low in abou t 80% of p rofil es sam p led,
calci um and m agnesium a re above cri tica l levels in nea rl y a ll profiles. Sul p hur is
adeq uate in about 80% of profil es sampled . The re is little evid ence o f micronutrient
deficiency. Phosphorus levels are adequa te in most p rofi les w ith BSES P levels averaging
69 mg/ kg in the topsoil.
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Median soil test valu es for topsoils

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mglkg)

26.3
1.16
Moderately low

5.07
7.55
0.23
4.72
1.50
0.07
0.93
1.03
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation Ume
(tlha)
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5
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Phys ical properties:
These well drained soils have excellent physical properties. They are easy to cultivate
with a good surface structure and have few restrictions to downward root development.
Tillage and water management:
There is little need for intensive tillage using a rota ry hoe. However soil compaction ca n
be an issue du e to the hi gh fine sa nd a nd silt content and because these soils are
favoured for harvesting in wet conditi ons. Recovery from compaction, however, is
usually good. Plant ava il able water capacity is high and s upplementary irrigation is not
considered necessa ry.
Environmental risk management:
There is a high environmental risk due to the ou tflow of nu trients and chem ica ls from
these soils as they occur very close to rive rs. Subsu rface ap pl ica tion of fert ilise r is
recommended particu larly for late cut blocks to minimise nutrie nt runoff d ue to
flood ing. With the high flood risk on lower blocks it is recommended that planting and
harvesting be completed as ea rl y as possible.
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Occurrence: These young, sa ndy, very freely drained soils occur in associa tion with
Ri ver Ba nk soils a long the ba nks of the Herbe rt and Stone Ri vers. They have form ed on
recent flood deposits of ri ver sand, mainly from the last three major fl ood events in 1927,
1967 and 1977. It is a mino r soil occupying low terraces above the river.
Formation: These soils ha ve been formi ng for less
than a hundred years and ha ve very little horizon
development. Layers can be seen in the profile but
these are due to different deposits of sandy allu vium.

River Sand soils
in Hawkins Creek

River Sand soil profile
Field appearance: Profiles are very sandy in texture, have no structure and are
extremely well drained. They have a sha llow organic topso il overl ying layered sandy
a llu via l deposits. Some profiles ove rlie heavie r tex tured materia l that represents a preex isting soil which had developed before the sandy allu vium was deposited.
Similar soils:
River Bank soils have more profi le development w ith deeper, darker organic topsoils
a nd mo re clay in the lower part of the profile.
Chemical properties:
Topsoil s are shall ow and usua lly low in o rga nic matter. Profiles a re mode rately acidic
w ith a surface pH range of 4.2 - 6.0. CEC is low and acidic ca ti ons commonly occupy
around 20% of the CEC. Whil st exchangeable potassium is defici ent in a lmost a ll profiles
sa mpled, calcium a nd magnesium are deficient in only 1 or 2 profi les. Su lphur is
deficient in abo ut 80% of profil es sa mpled. Copper and zinc levels are low in about 10%
of profiles sa mpled. Mea n BSES phosphorus levels are ex tremely high and these soils do
not require any phos phorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoi ls
Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodi um percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mgikg)
P sorption
Zinc (mgikg)
Copper (mglkg)

12.B
0.46
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0.15
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0.63
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation Lime
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Physical properties:
These very sandy soils have a limited water holding capacity and are poss ibl y the driest
soils in the district. They a re prone to leaching but are easy to cultivate at all moisture
contents.
Tillage and water management:
Tillage should be kept to a minimum to conserve moisture and organic matte r.
Imple me nts like rotary hoes are not required as these soils do not set hard. Laser
levelling is not recomme nded as these soil s are naturally very well dra ined. As they
occur in undula ting areas ca re needs to be taken to conserve the limited amoun t of
o rga ni c matter in the topsoil. Good responses to suppl ementary irrigation can be
expected.
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanketing is essential for retaining moisture, increasing soil o rgani c ma tter a nd
CEC a nd for protecting the soil against erosion. There is a high environme ntal risk due
to leaching as these soil s are pe rmeable and occur close to rive rs. Care needs to be taken
in using both fertilisers and chemica ls. Split a pplications of fertiliser woul d be
appropriate as would the grow th of fallow crops for retai ning nutrients during the wet
season.
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Occurrence: These soils occur as na rro w, w inding rid ges along old prior stream
channe ls. They are particula rl y comm on in Lannercost and La nne rcost Extension bu t
a lso occur in the Hawkins Creek and Stone Ri ver areas. Sandy a reas e lsewhere a re
b roader and more com plex a nd simila r soils in these a reas have been classified as Coa rse
Sa ndy Loa ms. It is a minor soil occu py ing around 2% of the a rea unde r suga rca ne.
Formation: These soils have fo rmed on very sa ndy
channe l in fill de posits that occur in old pri or strea m
channe ls. Towards the Herbe rt River these soil s g rade
into Clay Ridge soi ls.

Sand Ridge soil
in Lannercost
Extension

Sand Ridge soil profile
Field appearance: These soils always occu r on a p ro nounced ridge. Profiles a re
commonly well d ra ined a nd have a da rk brow n sandy loa m topsoil overl ying pa le
b rown or yellowish brown sa ndy loam or sa ndy cl ay loam subsoil.
Similar soils:
Clay Ridge soil s a lso occur on ridges but have more sil t and clay throu ghout the profil e
and stronger brow n o r reddish brown colours in the subsoil.

Coarse Sandy Loam soils have a simila r texture but d o not usually occur on such
pronounced ri dges and have a w ide r ra nge of subsoil colours ra nging from red to grey.
Chemical properties:
These soil s have low nutri en t sta tus due to their low organic matte r and CEC. Pro fil es
have a very low CEC a nd a ll exchangeable nutrients occur a t low levels. Exchangeable
potassium is deficient in a ll profi les, ca lciu m in >60% a nd magnesium in >70% of
profi les. Acidic cations occupy mo re than 40% o f tota l CEC. Sulphur de fi cie ncy occu rs in
60% o f profi les sa mpled . Coppe r is defi cie nt in >60% profiles and zinc in about 20% of
p ro fil es sa mpled . Mea n BSES phosphorus levels a re low a nd alm ost a ll sites sa mpled
requ ire phosphorus.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
line (mglkg)
Copper (mg/kg)

16.0
0.60
Low
5.04
1.56

0.11
0.55
0.1B
O.Ol
1.2B
0.70
44.9

5.2
22.0
Very low
0.53
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation

Zn

Physical properties:
These well drained, very sandy soils have low water holding ca pacity and are prone to
leaching but are easy to culti vate at all moisture contents.
Tillage and water management:
Ti ll age shou ld be ke pt to a mini mum to conserve mo istu re and orga ni c matter.
Imple ments like rotary hoes shou ld not be used. Laser levelli ng is not recomme nded as
these soils have very sha llow topsoi ls which if removed ca n severely reduce their
productivity. Good responses to supple me nta ry irrigation ca n be ex pected .
Environmental risk management:
Trash blanketing is essentia l for reta ining moisture, increasing soil organic matte r and
CEC and for protecting the soil against e rosion. The main env ironmenta l risk is leach ing
a nd split a pplica ti ons of fertil iser shou ld be conside red as well as growing fal low crops
to protect the soil from erosion and to reta in nutrients during the wet season.
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Occurrence: These so il s occur in association with Sand Ridges or Coarse Sandy Loams
and represent an intermediate soil type between the very sa nd y ridge crests and the
heavier textured soil s (usua ll y silty clays) in the depressions. They occu r on the broad
shoulders of sa ndy ridges and are particul arly common in the Lannercost and Mid Stone
River areas. It is a m inor soil occupying around 4% of the area under suga rca ne.

Formation: These soils have formed on the ed ges of
sand y in fill de posits foll ow ing prior strea ms derived
from g raniti c mate rials and occur adjacent to heavier
textured soils. Profiles have a substantia l coa rse sand
content.

Sandy Clay soils
in Lannercost

Sandy Clay soil profile

Field appearance: These soils commonly occur on the shoulder of sandy ridges.
Profiles a re pale in colour w ith a dark grey ish brown, massive sa ndy loam topsoil
overl ying a yellow ish brown o r g reyish brow n mottled sa nd y clay or clay loam subsoil.
Similar soils:
Grey Sand soils have similar pale greyish, mottled profiles but occur at the base o f
collu vial fa ns and have less clay in the subsoil.

Silty Clay soils have slightly darker colours, occur lower down in the landscape and
have more clay throughout the profile.
Chemical properties:
These soils have low nutrient status due to their low organ ic matter content and low
CEC. Exchangeable potassium is deficient in nearly a ll profiles, calcium in 20% and
magnesi um in 10% of profiles. Acidic cations occupy aro und 25% of total CEC. Su lphur
deficiency occurs in >40% of profiles sa mpled. Micronutrient levels are marginal with
coppe r a nd zinc d efici ent in around 25% of profiles sa mpled. Mean BSES phospho ru s
levels are low and almost all sites sa mpled require phosphorus. Around 15% of subsoils
a re sodic.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch potassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mg!kg)
BSES P (mg!kg)
P sorption
Zinc (mg!kg)
Copper (mg!kg)

16.B
0.70
low
5.30
1.97
0.09
1.02
0.36
0.04
2.03
0.46
23.4
6.9
12.0
Very low

0.40
0.26
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Nutrient management guidelines:

Crop situation Lime

Fallow plant
Replant
Ratoon

5

Mg
Cu
Pnew P old
K
land
land
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Physical properties:
These imperfectly drained soil s have seasonally high water tables and often remain wet
due to seepage along the boundary between sa ndy ridges and heav ier textured soi ls.
They commonly have poorly structured, massive, hard setting topsoils.
Tillage and water management:
Their hard setting su rfa ce and vu lnerabili ty to compaction make a good ti lth difficu lt to
achieve although green ca ne trash blanketing has improved soil structure. Tillage shou ld
be kept to a minimum and rotary hoes should be used with ca re. Laser levelling is
essential for improving surface drainage and slotted underg round pipes are useful fo r
draining springs and seeps.
Environmental risk management:
Tras h blanketing is essentia l for reta ining mois ture, increasing soil organ ic matte r and
CEC and for protecting the soil against e rosion. The main risks are leaching,
den itrification and soil erosion. Split applications of fertiliser should be conside red as
well as grow ing fa ll ow crops to protect the soil from erosion and to retain nutrients
during the wet season.
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Occurrence: Thi s major soil ty pe, whi ch occupies around 15% of the cane a rea, occurs
th ro ughou t the Herbert Ri ve r Distri ct in the lower pa rt o f the landscape. It occu rs
extensively in Hawkins Creek and La nne rcost adjacent to Clay soil s and Te rrace Sil ty
Loa ms and occupies a n intermediate pos ition between the two . In Abe rgowrie and Stone
Ri ver a reas Silty Clay soils occu py the lowest pa rt of the landsca pe.
Formation: These soils have formed on heavy
textu red alluvium under conditi ons of poor drainage.
Clay a nd Clay Loa m soils occur at lower positions in
the la ndsca pe a nd a re highe r in clay a nd organic
matter.

Si lty Clay soi ls at
Hawkins Creek

Silty Clay soi l profile
Field appearance: Profiles are poorl y d rained w ith powd ery, ha rd setting, poorl y
structu red grey ish brow n sil ty clay loam topsoils. These overlie pa le coloured, mottled,
grey sil ty clay to clay s ubsoils.
Similar soils:
Terrace Silty Loams a re hi gher in the la ndscape and have better structure and dra inage.

Clay and Clay Loam topsoi ls have more orga ni c ma tter, d a rke r colou rs, better structure
and a hig her cl ay content.
Chemical properties:
These soils have modera te fe rtility. Topsoil s are low in orga nic matter and mod era tely
low in CEC. Soil p H is around 5.0 and acidic cations occupy 25% of CEC. Whil st
exchangeable potassium is low in abo ut 90% of profiles sa mpl ed, ca lcium and
magnesium a re d efici ent in <5% profil es. Sulphur is ad equate in almost a ll profiles
sa mpled . The re is littl e ev ide nce of micronutrient d e fi ciency. Median BSES P levels are 30
mg / kg in the topsoil a nd around 60% of profi les requi re some phosphorus. About 12%
of these soils have sod ic su bsoil s. These occur mainly in the drier parts of the d istri ct to
the sou th of Ingham.
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Median soil test values for topsoils

Clay ('Yo)
Organic C ('Yo)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me'Yo)
Exch potassium (me'Yo)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me'Yo)
Exch sodium (me'Yo)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me'Yo)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mg/kg)

23.5
0.7S
low
4.96
3.91
0.14
t .82
0.76
0.07
1.79
1.12
28.6
12.0
28.6
Moderate
1.13
0.79
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Physical properties:
These poorly drai ned soils have seasona ll y high water tables. They are poorly structured
and the high silt and fine sa nd content ca uses them to be prone to compacti on, hard
setting and also makes them susceptible to erosion.
Tillage and water management:
It is difficult to obta in a good tilth on these soils d ue to their vulne rabi li ty to compaction
and hard setting. Controlled traffic would he lp to limit compaction and redu ce
lumpiness. The adoption of green ca ne trash blanketing has g rea tly improved soil
structure, tilth and soil porosity. Soil ameliorants such as mill ash also improve fr iabi lity
and soi l water holding capacity. They have a restricted moisture range for both tillage
and trafficabi lity and are often compacted due to harvesting operati ons occurring when
soils a re too wet. Laser levelling is essentia l for improving surface dra inage and for
red ucing the incidence o f wa terlogging.
Environmental risk management:
Loss of nitrogen by denitrification is a consta nt risk. Strategies to reduce these losses
include mounding of ca ne, ap plication of nitrogen fertili ser to the s urface of the mound
and split ap pli cation of ferti li ser. Erosion can also be a problem as these soils a re more
disperSible than Clays and would benefit from applica tions of ca lcium based soil
a me liorants.
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Occurrence: These soils occur widely on old er terraces adjacent to the river levees a long
the ma in rivers and strea ms in the lower He rbert. They do not occur in Lanne rcost o r
Abergow rie. They usua lly occur in association with Ri ver Bank soils but occupy a
slightly lower position in the fl ood pl a in landscape.
Formation: These soils have formed on a llu vi um
adjacent to the active o r recently active river levees,
whe re silt a nd fine sa nd particles pred ominate. They
occur in a va riable de position e nvironment and some
profiles have clay layers at de pth. They are
chara cterised by more profi le development than the
levee soils {River Bank}.

Terrace Silty
Loam soi ls in
Hawkins Creek
Terrace Si lty Loam soil profile
Field appearance : Profi les have deep, d ark brown, wel l stru ctured silty loam topsoils
overl ying grey ish brown or yellowish brown clay loa m s ubsoils. Many profiles have
paler colours and mottling at depth due to seasonally high wa ter tables or a perched
water table on a clay layer.
Similar soils:
Clay Loam soils have hi ghe r organic matte r a nd more clay throughout the profil e.
Silty Clay soils are more mass ive, lower in o rga nic matter and ha ve a higher clay
conte nt, particularly in the subsoil.
Chemical properties:
These soils have moderate fertility. Topsoils are moderately low in organic matter and
CEC. Soils a re very acid with a pH of a round 4.8 and acidic cations occupy more than
30% o f the CEC. Calcium and magnesium a re deficient in less than 10% of sa mples
w hereas potassium is low in more than 80% of profiles sa mp led. The re is no ev idence of
micronutrient deficiencies a nd sulphur is low in less than 10% of sa mples. Median BSES
P levels a re 41 mg / kg in the topsoi l and a round 50% of profiles requ ire some
phosphorus. A sma ll number of profiles have high sodium levels in the subsoi l.
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Median soil test values for topsoils
Clay (%)
Organic C (%)
N mineralisation index
pH (water)
CEC (me%)
Exch pctassium (me%)
Exch calcium (me%)
Exch magnesium (me%)
Exch sodium (me%)
Exch sodium percentage (ESP)
Exch acidity (me%)
Acid saturation (%)
Sulphur (mglkg)
BSES P (mglkg)
P sorption
Zinc (mglkg)
Copper (mglkg)

22.0
0.76

low
4.82
4.44
0.14
1.87
0.81
0.06
1.35
1.56
35.1
12.0
40.6
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Crop situation lime
Fallow plant
Replant
Ratoon

Pnew P old
land land
I(tlha) I (k~a) I(kgiha ~~a)
4
130
60
20
4
150
60
20
0
150
30
0
N

K

5

Mg

Cu

I (k~a k~) k~a) I (k~a

100
100
100

I)

0
0

0
0
0

Zn
k~a)

0

Physical properties:
These a re impe rfectly o r well drained soil s w ith a seasonally high wa ter table. They are
much more permeable than the Si lty Clays. They are moderately well stru ctured and
reasonably easy to cultivate, however they compact easily du e to their high fine sand
and s ilt content.
Tillage and water management:
Tillage should be kept to a minimum to conse rve mois ture and orga nic matte r, a nd
rota ry hoes should o nly be used when soils a re badly compacted. Ca re needs to be taken
to avoid tillage and traffic w hen soil s a re moist o r wet, as they are easil y compacted.
Whilst soil drainage is better than Silty Clays, laser levelling is beneficial for improving
surface drainage.
Environmental risk management:
Soil erodibility is quite high due to the high fine sand and s ilt content, and trash
blanketing is beneficia l for protecting the soil aga ins t e ros ion. In termittent waterlogging
is common and losses of nitrogen by d enitrification can be a problem with an ea rl y and
heavy wet season .
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CHAPTER 6
Tools for refining guidelines
The g uidelines for m anaging nutrie nt in p uts according to soil type (Chapter 5) should be
refined by making use o f some important tools such as soil testing, leaf a nalysis, juice
ana lysis, and an integrated nutrient m anagement package.

Soil testing
Soi l testing prov ides useful in fo rm ation about the ch emica l (a nd some phys ica l)
properties of a soil a nd serves as a basis for d ete rmining specifi c nutrie nt in puts fo r a
particul ar block of suga rca ne. The re a re fou r important s teps involved in this process.
Each of these need s to be ca rried out w ith care to ensure meaningful results.
Step 1. Sa mpl e co ll ection
Coll ect soil sa mples according to the guidelines provided in Appendi x 2.
Step 2. Sample an alysis
Submi t sa mples to a re putab le labora tory for analysis.
Step 3. Interpretation of results and calculating nutrient in p uts
Ensure sound interpretati on of the results and a ppropria te fertiliser
recommendations by havi ng an und ersta nding of the basic process a nd getting
advice from capable advisers s uch as extension officers.
Step 4. Fertiliser application s
Apply fertilisers at the a ppropri ate rates and keep record s of nutrient in puts.

Interpretation of soil test values
With the exception of N, soil tests a re interpreted by compa ring the actu al soil analysis
data with established critica l va lues. As shown in Figure 6.1, a criti ca l value for a
particular nutrient is that soil test value above whj ch any further yield response to the
appl ied nutrient is unlikely.
--
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Figure 6.1. An example of a nutrient response
curve for sugarcane.

Soi l test res ults therefore indicate those nutrients w hich are present in adequate
quantities (and are readil y ava ilable to the crop), and those nutrients w hich are lacking
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(and need to be applied). As indicated in Chapter 4, nitrogen requirement is based on the
y ield potentia l for the d istri ct and the N mineralisation index, whi ch d epends on the
o rga ni c carbon content (%) o f the so il. Actua l soil test va lu es are interpreted by using the
in formation provided in the 'Soil ana lysis in terpretation guid e for Herbert soils'
(Appendix 4).
An example of a soi l test repo rt (Figure 6.2) shows the numeri ca l soil test values from a
commercial laboratory (column 2) and a re presentation of these va lues w ithin the range
from low (deficient) to excess/ tox ic. These val ues a re used to assess the amoun t of each
nu tri ent requ ired by the crop for opti mum production.
Trading Name: Bloggs & Bloggs
Location : Herbert District
-Contact Name: Joe Bloggs
Work Phone:
Adviser:
Phone:

Soil test report
Field Name: Block 1
Section of Field: A
GPS Latitude:
Sample type:
Lab Report Number:
Crop : Sugarcane
Stage: Plough-out/Replant

r

GPS Longitude:
Depth: 0-20 cm
Sampling Date:
Target Yield : 120 tonnes/ha

low <Optimum Satisfactory

t-

(1 :5 water)

High

Excessl
Toxic

5.1

I
Conductivity dS/m + #
.02
Organic C (%)
0.7
Sulphate sulphur (MCP) mg/kg
12
Phosphorus (BSES) mgikg
Potassium (Nitric) me%
Potassium (Amm. Acetate)
Calcium (Amm. Acetate) . ;--j-;--;-;Magnesium (Amm.Acetate) me%
Aluminium (KCI) me%
Sodium (Amm. Acetate) me%
Copper (DTPA) mg/kg
Zinc (DTPA)

Figure 6.2. Example of a soil test report from a commercia l laboratory.
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App rop ri ate fe rtilise r inputs for this soil test report a re calcul ated using the guidelines in
Appendi x 4, as d emonstrated be low:
Nitrogen
N requi rement is 150 kg N/ha beca use the N mine rali sati on index is LOW due to a n
organic C (%) va lue of 0.7%. This requi rement is a ppropria te for repl ant ca ne and ratoon
ca ne after replant, but is modified acco rding to the effect of fall ow management or the
use of ameliorants such as mill mud and / or mill ash. If, for exa mple, the pl ant ca ne
followed a grass / ba re / poor legume fallow, the plant crop N requirement redu ces
to 130 kg N/ha.
Phosphorus
P requirement fo r pla nt ca ne is 20 kg P/ha because the block has been previously
cropped to s ugarcane (O LD LA ND), the BSES P va lue is 25 mg / kg and the P sorpti on
cl ass is MODERATE (due to a texture d escribed as sa ndy clay loa m ie. a moderate cl ay
content (24 - 36% clay) and an orga ni c C (%) va lue of 0.7%). No P is required fo r the
subsequent ratoon crops in this case. Since clay content is not norma ll y reported in soil
tests it is reasonable to use an app rox imate cl ay content determined from a
determinati on of soil textu re, as described in Appendix 1.
Potassium
K req uirement is 100 kg K/ha beca use the nitri c K va lue is g rea te r tha n 0.7 me%, the
texture is descri bed as sa ndy clay loa m (24 - 36 % cl ay) and a n exchangeable K va lue o f
0.14 me%. 100 kg K/ ha is need ed for each ratoon crop.
S ulphur
S req uirement is 10 kg S/ha for the pl ant and all ratoon crops beca use the soil sulphur
va lue is 12 mg / kg and the N mineralisa tion index is know n to be LOW (as described
above).
Magnesium
No Mg is requi red beca use the Mg soil test va lu e is 0.52 me% whi ch indica tes rela tively
high reserves.
Copper and zinc
Although lea f a na lysis is the preferred mea ns of determining mi cronutrient requireme nts
(A ppendix 4), the soil tests indi cate tha t neither copper nor zinc are required as the soil
tests a re above the critica l va lues.
Silicon
No silicon is required as the soil test va lue (120 mg / kg) is above the value (70 mg / kg)
below which a response is like ly.
Lime
Lime requi rement is 4 I/ha beca use the soil pH (wa te r) va lue is below 5.5 and the ca tion
exchange capacity is 3.52 me% (which is a medium CEC).
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A summary of the nutrie nt requ ire ment for the entire crop cycle (Plant crop and three
successive ratoons) is as fol lows:
N (kg/ha)

P (kg/ha)

K (kg/ha)

S (kg/ha)

lime (t/ha)
(prior to planting)

Replant cane

150

20

10

4

Ratoon crops

150

0

100
100

10

-

Crop

Leaf analysis
Leaf sa mpling offe rs an a ppropriate mea ns o f checking on the adeq uacy of fertili ser
recomme ndations a nd nutrient in pu ts to a block of sugarcane, and a llows adjustment of
fertiliser rates in the subsequent crop (or in the current crop if the cane was young
enough at the time of sampling). Lea f sa mpling instructions are supplied in Appendix 3.
An exa mpl e of a lea f ana lysis report from the BSES Leaf Ana lysis Serv ice is show n in
Figure 6.3. Apart from showing the actua l a na lysis data a nd appropriate criti ca l va lues
for the fu ll range o f nutrie nts the bar-graph representation of the results prov ides an easy
to understand interpretation with the red dotted line indica ting satisfactory levels.
Statements below the bar-graph add to this inte rpretation.

BSES leaf Analysis Service, Ashfield Road I Private Bag 4, Bundaberg DC 4670

T_
Address

SampkNo:

""".

5ampingdil~

Cm!>

."

Vanety

Leaf data
Nitrogen (H)
Phosphorus (P)
Potassium (K)

Calcium(Ca)
Magnesium (Mg)
Sut1ur(S)
Zinc(Zn)
Copper(CU)
Manganese (Mn)
Iron (Fe)
Silicon (Si)

BIoggs,J
Macknade

Leaf nutrient status

BSES

48..

Ingham

•I

500.
E6
22..,Jan-OZ AgII

••

........
Q141

Adlai:
2.21 ..

0.20 "

0.92 '110

8
_
25 _

~

. ..........
Critical:
1.8 " 0. 18 '"

1.1 ...

~
~

-

r

•
1~

~

0.24 "

0.2 ...

0.18 ..
0.12 ...

0.08 '110

~

0. 13 ."

>
N

' -'

J """'"

57 """'"
0.88 ..

""--

~

Remill1!s;

P

KCaMgSZnCuMn
Macro
Micro
Nutrients

0.7 ..

• One 01 more of the mxro nulrienb ale below satJstactory levels

Nutrienls applied
N

p
K

170 kg,tlll

.... .
20 _

,One or more of !he micro I'IIAIients are beloW

~

leWIs

- foliar apPi:abon shoUd be OOfBII;Iered if the ClIne .. leu than 5 months o6d

Ol ea' N e:ntlCal vafue d&p&nds on fie date Ind age of
cane at sampI~

Figure 6.3. Example of a leaf analysis report.
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In the exa mple on the p revious page, the leaf analysis resul ts a re a le rting Mr Bloggs to
the follow ing:
•
•
•
•

•

The third lea f N va lue is high. Th is refl ects the relatively high N fe rti liser
appli ca tion rate (1 70 kg N / ha). Less N fe rtiliser shoul d be applied nex t season.
The third lea f P, Ca, Mg, Cu and Mn val ues a re a ll satisfacto ry.
The thi rd lea f K va lue is low and refl ects the relati vely low K fe rtiliser ra te (60 kg
K / ha). Joe should conside r a ppl ying add itional K nex t season.
The third lea f S value is sligh tly low. DAP (d ia mmonium phosphate) whi ch is
cu rrently used at p lanting d oes not conta in s u lphur. Su pe rp hosp hate which was
o ften used in the past conta ined s ubsta ntia l a mou nts of S. Joe shou ld a pply
fe rti liser mixtures that contain some sulphur in order to replace the S removed by
the crop.
The th ird lea f Zn va lue is ve ry low. Had the cane been younge r at the ti me of
sa m p ling, Joe could possibly have considered a folia r a pplication o f 1% zinc
sul phate soluti on (300 litres / ha). ex t season he shoul d consid er either applying
zinc fe rtiliser (to the soil) or a folia r applica tion of zinc sulphate when the cane is
abou t 3 months old .

Juice analysis
Jui ce analysis has been p roposed as a means of id entifying nu trient imbalances in
suga rca ne. For insta nce, it has been re ported that increased colou r and amino N levels in
ca ne juice are indicative o f h igh N applica tion rates. Unfortunately the absence of criti cal
va lues for N and othe r nutrie nts has prevented this techn iq ue from be ing used for
developing ro utine fe rtili ze r recommend ations.

Integrated nutrient management
Ana ly tica l results fo r a sing le soil or lea f sa mple a re of limi ted va lue. Of m uch more
benefit is the concept of integrated nutrie nt ma nagement wh ich includes the use of a
range of d iffe rent acti vities for determin ing nutrient inputs to a pa rti cu lar ca ne block. In
brief the in tegra ted nutrient package consists of six steps:
1.

Know ing whi ch soils occur in each block of your fa rm . Soil ma ps are ava ilable fo r
most fa rms thro ugh He rbe rt Ca ne Produ cti vity Services apart from the Ingha m
Line area.

2.

Und erstanding the prope rties of each soil and the nutrient p rocesses like ly to occur
in each soil.

3. Regula r soil testing (b locks shou ld be sa mp led every crop cycle well befo re
p lanting).
4. Develop in g a p la n of ferti liser appli ca tions for each block cove ring a whole crop
cycle (covering a pla nt crop a nd succeeding ra toons). Th is can be ach ieved using
know led ge of the nu trient requi re ments o f each soil and implementing soil /site
specific fertiliser recommenda tions.
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5.

Using leaf analysis as a check on the adequa cy of fertili ser recommendations
(enabling modifi cations to the ferti liser plans).

6.

Maintaining a good record keeping syste m wh ich e nables informed decisio ns to
be made based o n block his tories a nd longer-term nutrient management
strategies.

Implementation of this system on-farm w ill lead to best practice nutrient management
and sustai nable suga rca ne production.
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CHAPTER 7
Concluding remarks
Soils are complex physical, chemical and biologica l systems w hich store and re lease
nutrients for crop growth and a re not simply for holding up plants. The amount and rate
of release o f nutrie nts from diffe rent soils and the reactions between soils and fe rtilisers
need to be taken into account w hen de veloping nutrient guidelines. This complex ity is
ap preciated by cane g rowe rs in the Herbe rt Ri ver District who have an excellent
unde rstanding of the different soil types occurring on their farm s and recognise that
diffe rent management practices are appropriate for different soils. The information
presented in this bookle t is intended to reinforce thi s loca l soil knowledge and prov ide
an easily understood system for soil and nutrient management that focu ses much more
than current systems on the chemical, physica l a nd biologica l properties of diffe rent
soi ls.
The proposed philosophy focu ses on the management of diffe rent so ils to enhance the ir
ability to store and supply a wide range of nutrients to the crop. It emphasises the
importance of building up high levels of so il orga nic matter and has the long term goa l
of improving soil fertility through the enhancement of natural soil processes and
nutrient cycles. It diffe rs significantl y from current approaches in the following ways:
•

Lime is recommended for the a me lio ration of soil acidity even though many so ils
a re well supplied with calcium .

•

Our nutrient management guidelines take into account the release of N, P and S in
the soil through the mine rali sation of soil organic matte r. Our N guidelines in
parti cular are lower th an current recomm endations. Thi s is particularl y important

g iven current conce rns rega rding e leva ted levels of nitrate in the waters of the
Creat Barrier Reef lagoon.
•

•

We recognise that soils differ in the ir capacity to sorb added P fertiliser and re nde r
it less ava ilable to su garcane crops. We the re fore inte rpret the stand ard BSES P test
somewha t diffe re ntl y for different soils.
Our K guidelines are broadl y similar to ex isting recommendations but take into
account differences in soil texture. They are higher tha n current K usage and
recognise the low excha ngeable K levels in nearl y all soil s and the fact that we
have not been replacing crop removal of K and have thus been exploiting soil K
reserves.

We hope that this bookle t w ill improve the local awareness and unde rstanding of
d ifferent soils and how they ca n be managed for s usta inable suga rcane production.
Whilst growers ca n use the management guide lines directl y fo r their diffe rent soils, the
booklet also explains the way in w hi ch the nutrient management gu idelines have been
d erived so that g rowers can make in formed judgements on how to manage their soil s. It
a lso provides guidelines for interpreti ng soil a nd leaf ana lyses which we hope will
encourage growers to make much greater use of these tools through the Herbert Cane
Productivity Services and BSES soil and leaf a nalysis servi ces.
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Appendix 1
How to determine soil texture
The tex tu re o f a soil is de fined as the re la tive proportions o f sa nd, sil t and cl ay pa rticles
in the soil. In the labo ra to ry, the pa rticle size dis tribution is de term ined by measuring the
percentages of each of these pa rticles in a particula r so il. In the field, the fi eld texture
grade of a soil (sand, sand y loam, loa m, clay loa m, silty cl ay loam, clay, etc) ca n be
estimated by obse rving the behav iour of a sma ll handful of soil, moistened with enough
wa ter to ensure that a ba ll (bolus) ca n be formed with knead ing and then pressed
between th umb and fo re finger to prod uce a ribbon. The tex ture is determined by noting
ce rtain cha racte ristics o f the mo istened so il and compa ring the length o f th is ribbon
(mm ) w ith the ra nges indica ted in the following table.

Form ing the ball (bol us) of soil and pressi ng it into a ribbon
Simplified guide to determining soil texture.
Characteristics of the soil bolus
and ribbon
Sandy feel, no coherence with single
grains sticking to fingers
Sandy feel, slight coherence, with
discolouration of fingers
Sandy feel, slight coherence
Spongy and greasy feel, with coherence,
but no obvious sandiness or silkiness.
Smooth, silky feel, with distinct coherence
~ dy feel but with distinct coherence
Smooth feel with strong coherence and
no obvious sand grains
Smooth, silky feel with distinct coherence
Easily moulded with sandy feel
Easily moulded with smooth and silky feel
moulded (like plasticine), smooth
feel, but with resistance to shearing.

Easily

Length of the
ribbon (mm)
Nil

Textural grade
Sand

Approximate
day %
0 - 10

5-15

Loamy sand

5 - 15

15-25
25

Sandy loam
Loam

10 - 20
10 - 24

25
25-40
40-50

Silt loam
Sandy clay loam
Clay loam

10 - 24
20 - 30
25 - 40

40-50
50-75
50-75
>75

Silty clay loam
Sandy clay
Light clay I silty clay
Medium I heavy clay

25 - 40
25 - 50
35 - 45
> 45
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Appendix 2
How to take a soil sample
Soil tests in the labora tory are carried out on a 10 g sa mple w hi ch is taken from abo ut 500
g o f soil subm itted to the laboratory. Usua ll y this 500 g sa mple is a sub-sa mple of about
10 kg of soil w hi ch idea lly should be sampled from a block of cane (average 2 hectare
a rea) which contains abou t 6 000 tonnes of soil in the plough layer.

Soil sa mple

Soi l:

5-10 kg

6 000 ton nes

500g

109

The te n grams of soil analysed in the laboratory is a sub-sa mp le of the soil sample
collected in the fie ld and represents aro und 1.6 parts pe r bill ion. In view of th is it is
extremely important that a soil sa mp le is representative of the volu me of soi l from w h ich
it is collected. Th is is ach ieved by collecting adeq uate soi l from the block being sampled
us ing a sta ndard procedure.
Soil sampling procedure
•

•
•

Determine the area tha t is to be sampled. Ensure that the area (or block) being
sam pled does not exceed 2 or 3 hectares and that it is relatively u niform in soil
type. In large blocks conside r taking multip le sa mples and if a block consists of
more tha n one d istinct soil type, sa mple each separately. Avoid areas that differ in
te rms of crop growth o r w here large amounts of m ill mud or othe r ameli orants
have been dumped. Again, sa mple such a reas separately if necessa ry.
Sam pling is traditionally unde rtaken using an auger (either a tu rning a uger or a
soil coring tube) to a depth of 20 cm.
At least 10 or 12 augerings shou ld be collected from the area, using a zig-zag or
g rid patte rn. The basic principle is that more' augerings' are better than less.

0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Some suggested sampling patterns within cane blocks of different shapes.
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0

0

0
0

0

0

•

•

•

•

•

Whilst there is some debate as to whe re soi l samples should be taken in relation to
the ca ne row or inte r-row, we suggest that all sa mples be taken from the shoulde r
of the ca ne row, approx imately mid way between the centre of the cane row and
the centre of the inter-row. By fo ll owing this rule you wi ll avoid sampling the
highly compacted centre of the inter-space w here there are li kely to be fewer roots.
You w ill also avoid sampling the centre of the cane row where you are likely to
remove pieces of stool.
If possible, take soil sa mples in the last ratoon crop just after harvest. You should
then have suffi cient time to app ly lime a nd / or so il a me liora nts to the fallow, well
before planting.
All sub-samples should be collected in a good-q ual ity plastic bag o r a clean plastic
bucket to form a single composite sample. After collection, the soil should be
mixed thoroughly to ensure uniformity of the sample.
Preferably the complete sa mple shou ld be dispatched to a reputable laboratory for
analysis. If the sa mpl e is too cumbe rsome, however, a portion (500g- lkg) should
be sub-sa mpled for analysis. Idea lly thi s should occur after air-drying and in itial
sieving. However, s uch facilities are not a lways availab le. Assistance may be
obtained from BSES, Herbert Cane Productivity Services or CS R Technical Field
Department at Macknade.
Supply as many details as possible on a label and on the sample bag itself to
ensure that the samp le can be eaSil y identified, and that mea ningful interpreta tion
of the results is possible.

Remember: Care should be taken to ensure that the sa mple is not contaminated.
Cleanliness is most important. Always ens ure that the auger is cleaned between
sampling different blocks, that any buckets used are clean and that new plastic bags are
used. Do not use a soi l sampler or shovel made from galva ni sed iron otherwise zi nc
contamination cou ld occur.
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Appendix 3
How to take a leaf sample

Step 1:

• Select leaves from stalks of average
height.
•

Sample the t hird leaf from the top of the
sta lk (as shown on the diagram). Counting
from the top of the plant , the f irst leaf is
the one th at is more than ha lf-unrol led.
The third leaf usual ly corresponds to the
top visible dewlap.

• Col lect 30 - 40 leaves at random from
across the entire block of sugarcane being
sampled.

Step 2:

t

100 mm

~

• Fold the leaves in half (top to base) and
cut a 100-200mm length from these
folded leaves (giving a total 200-300mm
section of each leaf). Retain these middle
200-300mm sections of the leaf blades
and discard the remaining top an d bottom
sections.

• Strip out & discard the midrib from each
200-300mm section.
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Step 3:

• Bundle the leaf strips together and attach a completed BSES
Leaf Analysis label (as shown opposite).

• Pla ce the sample in a cool environment (polystyrene cooler)
until it can be dried in an oven (at about 60°C) or in a dry
wel l-venti lated area.
• Once the sample is dry, place it in a clean paper bag or
envelope, and send it to:
BSES Leaf Analysis Service
Private Bag 4
Bundaberg DC
Qld 4670

NB To ensure meaningful interpretation of the analysis results, make sure that the
following guidelines are adhered to:
• Ca ne is sa mpled during the prescribed lea f-sa mpling season (Decembe r to
April ). Sampl ing in the Burdekin ca n commence in Octobe r of each year.
• Cane is the correct age (3-7 months) at the time of sa mpling.
• Cane has been growing vigorously during the month prior to sampling.
• Ca ne is not affected by moisture stress at the time of sa mpling.
• Cane is a lso unaffected by any other factors, such as disease, insect damage, etc.
• Six weeks has passed since fe rtiliser ap pli ca ti ons.

Leaf sampling allows you to:
•
•
•
•

Check on the adequacy of fertiliser recommendations and the nu trients you have
appl ied to your sugarca ne.
Adjust fertili ser rates if necessary nex t season (or in the current crop if the ca ne was
young enough a t the time of samp ling).
Identify possible nutri ent problems associated with ' poor ca ne'.
Monitor nutrient trends at the block, far m & regiona l levels

It is im portant that leaves are sampled correctly and that a ll the details req uested on the
BSES Leaf Analysis Service labels be supplied as accurately as possible. This wi ll enable
meaningful interpretation of the a na lysis results. An illustration of the leaf sa mp le label
is show n overleaf.
Soil speci fic management guidelines for sugarcane production
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Labels a nd brown pa pe r packets a re ava ilable fro m BSES Experiment Stations and
Extension Offices. If you wo uld like to make use o f this facility or get more
inform ation rega rding leaf a na lysis, please contact yo u local Extension Officer or
Dr Be rna rd Schroed er a t BSES Bundabe rg (4132 5200).
Dried sa m ples should be submitted to your loca l extension o fficer. Alternati vely yo u ca n
post or di spatch them by courier to:
BSES Leaf A nalysis Service,
Private Bag 4
Bundaberg DC
Q ld 4670

An example of the BSES leaf Analysis Service label.

BSES Leaf Analys is Serv ice, P/ Bag 4, Bundaberg DC Qld 4670

SUGARCANE LEAF SAMPLE
G rower 's name:
Farm ident ification:

Address:

Postal code:

Te l number:

Mill area :

Snllll' ling dutc :

Block numbe r:
C rop: Pl ant I .. ....... Ratoo n

-

Va riety:

Detai ls of ferti lise r app lied

Type:
Rate: .. ... .... ba gs/acre ............ kg/ha

-Age of ca ne at sa mplin g : ... ... ..... .... ..... . . monlh s*

• calculated from the date of planting for plant or replant cane, the beginning
of spring for winter-cut ratoons, and from harvest date for spring-cut ratoons.
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Appendix 4
Soil analysis interpretation guide for Herbert soils
This g uide supple m e nts the information presented in Chapter 6 and is intended to help
those people who would like to interpre t the ir own soi l tes ts. The authors are d evelo ping
a computer-based package that w ill calcu late su ggested nutrie nt inputs for a b lock afte r
info rmatio n from soil tests, fallow history a nd use of su ga r mill by- prod u cts h as been
e ntered. This package is available from the a uthors.

NITROGEN GUIDELINES
N mineralisation

;-

r--

index

Organic carbon
(%l

Recommended N rate for
ratoons and replant (kg/hal

Vl
l
Ml
M
MH
H
VH

<0.4
0.4-0.S
0.S-1.2
1.2-1.6
1.6-2.0
2.0-2.4
>2.4

160
150
140
130
120
110
100

-

- -

--

< denotes less than; > denotes greater than

Justification for replant and ratoon recommendations :
•

Yield pote ntia l for Herbert District = 120 tonnes cane / hecta re (yield pote nti al =
h ig hest block y ie ld s ave raged across the d istrict's soils a nd over a n umbe r o f
seasons)

•

Ca ne req u ires 1.4 kg N / tonne ca ne up to 100 t / ha and 1 kg N / tonne thereafter

•

Thus to achieve potentia l y ield on lowest o rgani c matte r soils we need a base
appl icatio n of N to ra toons of (1.4 x 100) + (1 x 20) = 160 kg N I hectare

Effe ct of fallow management on N mineralisation index and suggested N rates (kg /hal

VL
Replant cane and ratoon after replant
160
Plant cane after grass/bare/poor legume fallow
~
Ratoon after grassibare/poor legume fallow _
I 160
Plant cane after good soybean/cowpea f~lIow
so
r- First ratoon after good soybeanlcowpea fallow
110
Second ratoon after good soybean/cowpea fallow
160

L

Ml

M

MH

150 140
130
130- 120
110
150 140
130
70
60 _ 50
100- r 90 - SO
150 140
130

120
100
120
40
70
120

H

VH

110

100

110
30
60
110

100
20
50
100

r--go

sO-

Effect of mill by-products:
Mi ll mu d (200 - 250 wet t / hal - Subtract 100 kg N / ha from p la nt, 50 kg N I ha from 1st
ratoon, 25 kg N I ha fro m 2nd ratoon
Mud/ash mi xture (200 - 250 wet t / ha) - Subtract 60 kg N / h a from p lant, 30 kg N I ha
from 1st ratoon, 15 kg N / ha from 2nd ratoon
As h o nl y - no change
Soil specific management guideline s fo r sugarcane production

PHOSPHORUS GUIDELINES
Old cane land

-

BSES P in soil test
(mg/kg)
>60
40 - 60

P sorption
class

20 - 40

Low
Moderate
High
Low
Moderate
High
Low
Moderate
High

All
All

-

-

- -10 -

f----

20

r-----

-

,.---

<10

r--

-

-

- I-

Suggested Prate
(kg PI hal
Nil P for at least 2 cro[l cvcles
Nil P for 1 crop cycle
Plant
Ratoon
10
20
30
10
20
30

.-

+-

40
60

0
0
0
10
20
30
20
30
40

Plant

Ratoon

40
60
80

20
30
40

r---------w

-

New land (first crop cycle)

.,.---..

_

..- ..

_-_.

Low
Moderate
High

a
P sorption classes
Organic carbon (%)
_

<0.6
~ _ 0.6 - 1.2
1.2 - 1.8
>1.8

<24% clay

low
- -low
moderate
I
high

t

-1

24-36% clay

>36% clay

low
moderate
high
high

moderate
moderate
hig_h _
high

< denotes less than; > denotes greater than

Effect of mill by-products:

M ill m ud (200 - 250 wet t / ha ) - Apply nil P for at least 2 crop cycles.
M ud/as h mixture (200 - 250 wet t / ha) - Apply ni l P for a t least 2 crop cycl es.
Ash on ly - Apply nil P for at least one crop cycle.
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POTASSIUM GUIDELINES
K fertiliser guidelines (kg K I

hal

Soils with low K reserves nitric K ~ 0.7 me%
Low clay soils (<24% clay)
Exch . K
(me%)

~
Ratoon

<0.18
120
120

0.18 - 0.21
100
120

0.21 - 0.24 0.24 - 0.27 0.27 - 0.36 0.36 - 0.39 >0.39
0
80
60
40
0
120
100
100
100
0

Moderate clay soils (24 -36% clay)
Exch. K
(me%)
~a nt

Ratoon

<0.21
120
120

0.21 - 0.24
100
120

0.24 - 0.27
80
120

0.27 - 0.30
60
100

0.30 - 0.39
40
100

0.39 - 0.42 >0.42
0
0
0
100

0.33 - 0.42
40
100

0.42 - 0.45 >0.45
0
0
0
100

High clay so ils (>36% clay)
Exch. K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon

<0.24 0.24 - 0.27
120 I-- 100
120 120

0.27 - 0.30
80
120

0.30 - 0.33
60
100

Soils with high K reserves (nitric K > 0.7 me%)
Low clay soils «24% clay)
Exch. K
(me%)

r:~t~~n
Exch. K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon

<0.18 0.18 - 0.21
100 -80
100
100

0.21 - 0.24
60
100

0.24 - 0.33 0.33 - 0.36
40
40
60
80
Moderate clay soils (24 -36% clay)

<0.21
100
100

0.24 - 0.27
60
100

0.21 - 0.24
80
100

0.27 - 0.33
40
80

0.36 - 0.39 >0.39
0
0
40
0

0.33 - 0.39
40
60

0.39 - 0.42 >0.42
0
0
40
0

0.33 - 0.42
40
60

0.42 - 0.45 >0.45
0
0
40
0

High clay soils (>36% clay)
Exch. K
(me%)
Plant
Ratoon

<0.24
100
100

0.24 - 0.27
80
f100

0.27 - 0.30 0.30 - 0.33
40
60 .f100
80

< denotes less than; > denotes greater than

Effect of mill by-products:
M ill mud (200 - 250 wet t / ha) - Subtract 50 kg K/ ha on first crop.

Soil specific management guidelines for sugarcane production
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Mudlash mixtu re (200 - 250 wet t / ha) - Apply nil K on first 2 crops.
Ash only - Apply ni l K for at least one crop cycle.

SULPHUR GUIDELINES
5 fertiliser guidelines for plant and all ratoon crops (kg 5tha)
Sulphate 5 (mgtkg)

t---

N min VL-L

N min ML-M

N min MH-H

25
15
10
0

20
10
5
0

15
5
0
0

<5
5 - 10
10 - 15
>15

< denotes less than; > denotes greater than

Effect of mill by-products:
Mill mud (200 - 250 wet t / ha) - Subtract 15 kg S/ ha on first 3 crops.
Mudlash mixture (200 - 250 wet t / ha) - Subtract 15 kg S / ha on first 2 crops.
Ash only - Nil effect.

LIME GUIDElINES
Applica tions of pulverised lime (t/ha) for acid so ils (pHwa,ec <5.5) and for soils wi th
low exchangeable Ca «l.5me%)
Soil s w ith low CEC «3.0 me%)

2.5 t / ha lime

Soil s with medi um CEC (3-6 me%)

4 t / ha lime

Soil s with high CEC (>6.0 me%)

5 t / ha lime

Effect of mill by-products:
M ill mud (200-250 wet t / ha) - Subtract 2.5 t / ha lime.
M udlash mixture (200-250 wet t / ha) - Subtract 2.5 t / ha lime.
Ash only - Subtract 2.5 t / ha lime.

MAGNESIUM GUIDELINES
Magnesium guide lines for plant crops (kg Mgtha) with various soil exchangeable Mg levels
Soil test (me% Mg) <0.05
Mg application
kg Mgtha

150

0.05-0.10

0.10-0.15

0.15-0.20

0.20-0.25

>0.25

125

100

75

50

0

< denotes less than; > denotes greater than
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MICRO-NUTRIENT GUIDELINES
Leaf ana lysis is the prefe rred method of d iagnosing whethe r mi cro-nutrient
applica ti ons a re required .
For copper and zinc using the DTPA soil test:
Copper: if soil test va lue less than 0.2 ppm - ap ply 10 kg Cu / ha once per crop cycle.
Zinc: if soil test va lu e less than 0.3 ppm - ap ply 10 kg Zn / ha once pe r crop cycl e.
For zinc using the BSES zinc test:
Zinc: if soil test va lu e <0.6 ppm - a ppl y 10 kg Zn / ha once per crop cycle.

SILICON GUIDELINES
Leaf ana lysis is the preferred method of di agnosing whether sili con a ppl ica tions are
required . No deficiencies have been d etected in the He rbert through lea f ana lysis.
There are two soi l tests for si licon: CaCl 2 silicon and H 2 S04 silicon. Using both so il
tests together:
If CaCl 2 silicon is less thanl 0 mg / kg a nd H 2S04 sili con is less than 70 mg / kg the n a
response to sili con is likely.
To rectify a silicon deficiency an a ppl ica tion of 1.25 t / ha cement or 200-250 wet
to nnes/ ha of mill ash o r mud /ash mi xture is suggested .

So il specifi c management guidelines for sugarcane production
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Further reading
The material covered in this booklet includes information drawn from various
sources. This expertise and knowledge is gratefully acknowledged,
particularly in relation to the following publications and/or reports. The list
also provides details of some further reading options.
Bramley RCV a nd Wood AW (2000) ' Ri sk assessment of phosphorus (P) loss and
guidelines for P use in lower He rbe rt soils'. Final Report, SRDC Project CLWOlO.
Bruce RC (Ed.) (2000) 'Susta inable Nutrient Management in Sugarcane Production Short
Course - Course Ma nu al' (CRC for Sustainable Suga r Prod uction, Townsv ille)
Bruce RC (Ed.) (2002) ' Managing So ils, Nu trients and the Environment for Susta inable
Suga r Production - Course Ma nua l' (CRC for Susta in able Sugar Production, Townsv ille)
Calcino DV (1994) 'Australian Suga rcane Nutritiona l Ma nu al' (BSES/SRDC
Indooroopilly)
Hogarth DM and Allsopp PC (Eds) (2000) ' Manual of Canegrow ing' (Burea u of Sugar
Experiment Stations, Indooroopilly)
Sch roeder BL, Moody PW and Wood AW (2003) ' Improved nutrient management in the
Austra lian suga r indu stry' . Fina l Report, SRDC, Project BSS232.
Wh ite RE (1997) ' Principles a nd Practices of Soil Science'. 3rd Ed ition (Blackwell Science
Ltd, Oxford)
Wilson PR and Baker DE (1990) 'Soils and agricu ltura l land sui ta bility of the wet
tropica l coast of north Queensland: Ingham a rea'. Q ueensland Department of Primary
Industries Land Resource Bulletin QV 90001.
Wood AW, Noble AD a nd Bramley RCV (2002) ' Im proving the environment fo r
sugarcane growth th rough the amelioration of soil aCid ity'. Final Report, SRDC Project
CSR024.
Wood AW (2002) ' In ventory of Herbert soil s for Susta inable Suga rcane Prod uction'.
Final Report, Natu ral Heritage Trust, Project 972077.
Wood AW and Stewart RL (1985) 'Nutrition and fertilising of sugarcane in the Herbert
Va ll ey'. CSR Ltd Technica l Field Department, Macknade.
Wood AW, Schroeder BL, Stewart RL and Roth CH (2003) 'A reference booklet for ca ne
growers on the nutrition and ferti lising of suga rcane fo r different soil types'. Final
Report, SRDC Project CSR026.
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